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Director Says Play 
Requires Nudity 
L1 COL . eh. - Dcspitc a 
~tlr or contro er.,y. the pia) 
"Six Degree., or 'eparation" 
will open th" wed .. eml at the 

nivcp,lt 01 ehra.,~a 

Indutling a ~cene with rull 
rronlalnudit or an atl ult man. 
Stutlcnt., wor~ing on the play 
receive cour~e cretl lt . 
nlver~lty or ehra~ka Regent 

Rohert Allen ~al d he was con
'erned that .,wdents who did 
not approve of the play's sub
Ject mailer would he required 
to help produce or view the 
play for cour~e credit. 
However, Co llege of Fine and 
Performi ng Arts Dean Dick 
Our t said he has assured Allen 
that no ~tudent who felt uncom
fortable with the nudity or sub
ject mailer would be required 
to see or work on the show. 

- The Daily Nebraskan 

Athletes Charge 
Grade Tampering 
RIVERSIDE, alif. - Two 
former C Ri ve rsi de athletes 
have accused the university of 
grade tampenng and givi ng 
illegal be ne fit ~ to players. 
Alfretl Kennedy, a forward on 
the 1994- 1995 haskethall 
team th at reached the 
Division (( hampi onsh ip 
Game. ~aitl he received an 
" /\" for a da~~ he never 
allended and wa~ a llowed to 
u~e a rental ca r for recreation
al purpose., following a game. 
Rache l Ro~ano , a haskethall 
All -American in 1992- 1993, 
said the athletic department 
allowed her to vio late AA 
rules hy working more than 
20 hour~ a week. 

- The Highlander 

Father Denied Visa 
for Graduation 
AMES, Iowa - Mahmoud 
Seddigh cannot tra ve l from 
Iran to America to ~ee his 
daughter graduate hecau,e he 
was denied a vi.,a under an 
Executi vc Ortler from 
Pre~lden t hnton that ca te
gOfll:ally denie~ visas to 
a Imo t everyone from I ran . 
eddigh '~ daugh ter. ' hahnam 

, eddigh, 1>a ld she helieve, her 
lather was denied a visa 
hecause the nited t ate~ IS 
afraid of ad milling terrori sts. 

- The Iowa SllIle Daily 
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Appeals Court Upholds Prop. 209 . 
DECISION: Ruling 
overturn previou 
judge' injunction 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

A panel of three federal appeals 
judges ruled Tuesday that 
Proposition 209 is constitutionally 
sound, overturning the earlier rul 
ing hy Federal Judge Thellon 

Hender1>on that had questioned the 
propOSitIOn '., ·on. lIlutlonality. 

inth Circuit Court of ppea ls 
Judge Dairmuid 0 ' eannlain wrote 
that the mea ure docs not violate 
the .S. Con. tilUtion. tentativel 
dearing the way for Propos ition 
209's implementation. 

However. the ruling will not 
affect 1997 U admissions because 
this fall 's class has alread heen 
se lected. 

, P- I. C Rege nt Ward 
Connerl 's proposal to eliminate 
racial. ethnic and ge ntler prefer
ences from admissions criteria. 
was approved in Jul 1995. The 
han will first affect applications for 
spring 199 admission. 

Propo~ition 209 hans similar 
preferences in puhlic employment. 
education or contractillg. Voters 
appro ed the initiative in 

ovemher h a margin of 54 to 46 

percent. coalition led h th ~ 

American ivil Lihatle ' nlon 
(A L ) filed SUit immedia tel . 
~ee klllg to hlock ~09 ' enforce
ment. 

The claimetl that 
Proposition 209 vi )hlled the 14th 
Amendment and the .S. ivil 
Ri ght s Act by making it harder for 
women and minorities to ohtain 
redress for discrimination than it i~ 

See RULING, Page 8 

I'D LIKE A V OWEL, PAT Lockyer Says 
Regerit Faces 
Uphill Battle 

AliI Macisaac/ GuardIan 

Big Money: Revelle sophomore Mark Astemborski takes a shot at the "Wheel of 
Fortune " Wheel Mobile on Tuesday as part of the show's trip to San Diego . 

CONTROVERSY: Senate 
I ader says Regent Tirso d 
Junco will not be confirmed 
By Terry l ew 
News EdItor 

The state Senate will not confirm Tir~() del 
Junco to the Board of Regent ~. enate 
President Pro Tempore Bill Lockyer said at last 
weekend's state Democratic convention. 

'The Democrati c caucus i~ unal1lmou~ l y 

(Jppo~ed to confirming Regent del Junco," 
Lockyer ~aid ye~terday. 

Lockye r warned that del Junco, a Los 
/\ngele~ ~urge()n , faced an uphill hallic for C< 1I1-

lirmation when Wilson first nOllllllated hlill to 
.,erve the relllaining three year~ of Regent ' lair 
Burgcner ' ~ term . 

Del Junco'" 12-year term on .the Bo,mJ 01 
Rege nt s e~ pired March I, and Wil,on nomlllat
cd him to complete Burgener ', term when 
BlIrg~ner left the hoard to take a joh on the 
.,tate Medical /\.,~"'tance COl1lm l ~'I(1n . 

Lockyer cited policy di~agrcement~. ,1\ wel l 
a~ del Junco', "Imperia l attitude," a~ rea\on\ 
for the Senate \ likely refu~al to confirm hlill . 

Lockyer abo ci ted del Junco \ involvement 
111 the Repuhlican party as inappropriate. 

"There arc 1>Ollle who jusl .,ee hl ~ po~ltlon a~ 

a partisan activiM as not particularly conducive 
to the nonpartisan mi s~ il)n of the uni versit y." 
he sa id . 

Del Junco served two terms as chair of the 
alifornia Republican party. He i~ chair of the 

See LOCKYER, Page 8 

1997·98 GUARDIAN A.S. ELECTIONS EXIT POLL 
The Guardian asked 230 people for whom they voted as they left the five campus polling stations on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Voting continues through 2 p.m. today, and the results will be announced at Round Table Pizza in the Price Center at 4 p.m. 

PRESIDENT ; I 

The percentages above may not a<Ic1 up to 1QO percl!Il due to rOunding. 

Division II Sports? 
(non-blnding) 

Sports Club Fee? 

UCSA/USSA Fee? 

Constitutional 
Amendments? 

YES NO 
188 18 

100 10:3 

74 112 

118 50 

Data collected by Eric Brace, Paul Dodge, Elaine Johnson, Julia Kulla-Mader, Terry Lew, 
Adam Nichols, Ryan Olson, Christina Rhudy, Eric Samuels, Irene Shin and Ya-lel Yang. 
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Campus Television 
Comes to Fruition 
MEDIA: Warren, Revelle and Muir tudent 
produce hours of entertainment every week 
By Shannon Johnson 
Staff Wnter 

Laughter, ~weat and a hit of 
insanity (not necessarily in that 
order) are just a few of the ingredi. 
ents involved in the production of 
UCSD 's television shows. 

Every week. Warren. Muir and 
Revelle students 
transmit some 
comic reli cf via 
campus airwaves. 

Tune in just 
ahout any day of 
the week to a cam
pu~ television sta
tion. and one just 
might catch an 
episode of Muir 

perhaps "Random Hour" would he 
more thei r peed. Broadca~t 

Monday and Wednesday at 10:30 
p.m.. "Random Hour" features 
three or four guests each week who 
discuss campus issues. 

According to Revelle Televi sion 
coordinator James Gallardo. past 

episodes intro
duced topics such 
as school elections 
and cults. 

Revelle TV al 0 

features " American 
Television." a one
hour show 
Monday~ at 9 p.m. 
Gallardo said the 
show resembles the 

o I l eg e 
T e l ev i sio n 's 
(M TV) "The 
JOint" or Reve lle 

Tune In Just 
about any day 
of the week to 

"Tonight Show," 
complete with 
senior Will Frey 
playing the role of 
the Tonight Show 
Band. 

ollege's rendit ion 
of the Toni ght 
Show, .. Ameri can 
li: kv i~ion ." 

a campus 
television 
station. Lucky 
students Just 
might catch an 
episode of Muir 
Television'S 

" Am c ri ca n 
Television" stars 
junior~ Amit 
A saravala and 

La ~ t Monday's 
MCTV .premiered 
"Manic Mondays:' 
a two show line-up. 
Pr og rammin g 
bcgin~ every 
Monday at 10 p.m. 
with the 40-minute 
"Gleib how." fea
turing freshman 
Ben Gleiberman. 

"lbe Joint" or 
Revelle 

Ashley Steinbach. 
who collaborate to 
write much of the 
screenplay, includ
ing thei r own jokes. 

R eve ll e 
Telcvision is in its 
first ycar of produc

According to the 
station manager, 
sophomore Jeremy 

ole. the show is a 
"David Letterman 

College's 
rendition of the 
Tonight Show, 
"American 
Television. " 

ti n, with the bulk 
of the operation 
gelling under way 
last quarter. 
According to advi 
sor Pedro Scott. a 
Revelle assistant mee ts Dennis 

Miller" talk show with a "devastat 
ingly handsome hosl full of quick, 
witt)' l ines." 

The show features a ncw guest 
weekly and past episodes have 
included such campus fi gures as 
Muir Dean Chips Dreilinger. 

The second half of " Manic 
Mondays" fcatures a program 
ca lled ''The Joint." 

"The show I~ a lot like 
'Saturday ighl Live' 0 11 cable. 
only a little hit more ris4uc, more 
diny." ole sa id. 

Cole, Cilciberman and sopho
mOle la~on Adelman ~ay they 
'pend ur to 2(J h()ur~ per week pro
lI1oting, produl:ing. editing and 
working on MCTV-related pru
Jects. 

For tho~e not into Muir humor, 

Clarification: 

resident dean, new ~hows are in the 
making - including a project 
called "The Real Revelle," a takc 
orf on MTV's ','he Real World." 

Warren Television produccd 
several episodes of "The Rea l 
Warren" last year, but now focuses 
its efforts on the variety format of 
''The Live Show." 

According to Warren TV station 
manager, senior Geoff Patino, the 
show features pri ze giveaways. 
viewer call -in and a weekly top-10 
list. 

Patino sa id Warren TV has been 
around for four years, longer than 
any other UCSD college TV sta
tion, because cablc came fir~t to 
Warren and college admini strators 
were especially enthusiastic about 
the new techn logy. 

In regards to the GlIardian sped:11 electi on section on April 7, th' A.S. is 
a non-prolit organi.l3tion by virtue of heing a part of the university. 
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TMC to Stage Cultural Celebration 
Thurgood Marshall College's 19th Annual Cultural 

Celebration will take place this Saturday from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on the Marshall Campus. This year 's theme 
is ·Shared Rhythms: Cultural Celebration '97" 

The celebration will showcase two stages with 
dance performances from around the world. The fes
tival will feature ethnic food , vendors, an art gallery, a 
poetry venue, "Games of the World: llama rides and 
a chi ldren's area with arts and crafts. 

The event is taking place in conjunction with UCSD's 
Admit Day festivities, when the campus rolls out the red 
carpet in an effort to lure prospective students. 

For more information, contact the Marshall Dean 's 
Office at 534-4390. 

Administration to Hold Open 
Session On Disability Services 

Or. Bnan Murray, UCSD 's assistant vice chance llor 
of student development, will moderate an open ses
sion between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. on Wed., April 16, to 
diSCUSS the services UCSD offers to students with 
disabilities. 

The session will be held in the Santa Barbara/Los 
Angeles room of the Price Center. 

Murray chairs the committee formed to advise the 
chancellor 011 the level of services currently provided, and 
to make recommendations for funding such services. 

The session is being held to better assess current stu
dent feelings on the issue. All interested students, par tic
ularly those with disabilities, are encouraged to attend and 
share their questions, comments and concerns. 

"Your Dog My Cat" Artist 
Schneemann Comes to UCSD 

New York artist Carolee Schneemann will give a 
performance reading, called · Your Dog My Cat: Or 
Delirious Arousal of Destruction, · at 7:30 p.m. on 
April 11 at the Center for Research in Computing and 
the Arts (CRCAl· 

Schneemann is a pioneer of performance , installa
tion and body art. In this performance, Schneemann's 
texts and images examine dance. music and film. 

The event is free and open to the public. CRCA is 
located at Roosevelt College, north of the credit 
union. The performance is cosponsored with the 
InterArts Consortium, the UCSD New Writing Series 
and the Departments of Visual Arts and Literature. For 
more information, call CRCA at 5344383. 

Scripps Scientist Spots Rare 
White Penguin In Antarctica 

Scripps research professor Gerald Kooyman has 
reported what is believed to be the first sighting of an 
all-white emperor penguin . 

Kooyman said that he came across the penguin 
while conducting a census of a colony of penguins 
located on snow-covered sea ice in the western Ross 
Sea on the Antarctic continent. 

He said that the chick was about five months old 
and stood just under 2 feet tall . Kooyman said he 
believE'S the penguin fledged does not expect it to 
return for four or five years . 
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La Jolla Playhouse Embarks on 15th/50th Anniversary 
PERFORMANCE: 
Michael Greif 
discusses 1997 season 

By Ryan Olson 
Staff Writer 

Times arc good at the La Jolla 
Playhou e, as arti stic director 
Michael Grief prepares to launch 
the ensemhle into its 15th-anni ver
sary season. 

A lthough Greif - a UCS D 
alumnus has becn the 
Playhouse ' ~ a rti ~ ti c dircctor since 
1995, he is probahly most famous 
for hi s directi on of the Tony 
Award-winni ng mu ' ical " Rent." 

" Rent" has becn described as a 
"rock opera," dealing wi th modern
day residents of New York 's Lower 
East Side. Greif won an Obie 
Award in 1996 for his direction of 
" Rent." Thc musical will make its 
West Coast debut at the La Jolla 
Playhouse in July. 

A graduate student at UCSD, 
Greif left in 1985 with a MFA in 
directing. Hc returncd to New 
York. where he hegan working 

with local theater groups - includ
ing th e e\\l York Theatre 
Workshop. the same group th at 
eventually launched "Rent." 

A ' preparations are underway for 
the West Coast premiere of "Rent," 
the Broadway company i till se il
ing tickets. The natiunal lOur cur
rently performs in Boston. with 
future stops planned for SI. Paul. 
Washington D.C. and Chicago. 

TIle La Jolla Playhouse is cele
brating its 15th/50th anniversary this 
yea~. Gregory Peck. Mel Ferrer and 
Dorothy McGuire founded tll <.: 
Playhouse in downtown La Jolla in 
1947. It often served as a summer 
stop for vacationing Holly\\lood star. , 
who wanted to do play for 10 weeks. 

Greif said the Playhouse lapsed 
in the 1950s, as fewer actors partic
ipated in its productions. Arti stic 
Director Des McAnuff rev ived the 
Playhouse at UCSD 15 years ago. 

"[McAnufll very much redefined 
the La Jolla Playhouse into an extra
ordinarily high quality regional lhe
ater that did exceptional work." Greif 
said. "Both new work and extraordi 
nary revivals of classic work." 

"I'm thrilled that we 
have a big ole hit 
like 'Rent,' but we 
also have a brand 
new musical as part 
of the season. So 
the work that I feel 
most passionate 
about is brand new 
work." 

- MIchael Greif 
Artistic director 

La Jolla Playhouse 

Greif said hc was very exci ted 
about the other shows the Playhow,e 
ha slated for this season. 

"This season represents an 
ex traordinary mixture f some 
cltlssics and some new work and 
some provocative work," he said, 
"1 hope that all of our seasons are 
such a combination." 

Besides " Rent." thi s season 
ineludes productions of such clas
sic ' as 0 cflr Wilde's "The 

M~n 's & Women's Cuts 
$5 OFF 

/(t~ ' l.! 1.17 

1,411" nih "mIlo "'''Il~ /f, to 1111J.,~J. 

lIuur~: 

111111 I-n, \(1/ 

Vum ·6/'fII 

/11("1 \I ('d t 

Ibul\ «J(/m .'l 1"'/ 

'11 11 II tlHI 'i fU" 

(1111 " /141.1 \llin 1m/) I 

For appointment call: 

IIAIR 
SKIN 

NAILS 
457·3334 

8843 ViII. La Jolla D,ive • La Joli. Vill'ge Center 
\ ('(1/ A'mb(~ , 

M I ake the most of your summer by attending Summer ess ion al 
J O JL Universilyof alifomia, Irvine. At UCI, we' ll help you keep on track 
wi th an ex tensive range of courses in the Humanities. Sciences and Social 
Sciences. We even have a eourse that applies to a proposed Master 's degree in 
Arts and Technology that may be exactly what you ' ve been looking for. 

Soak Up Some Credits 
This Summer 
UCI Summer ession is your ticket to 
fulfilling your degree requirements. 
Lighten your fall course load and plan 
to attend Summer ession at UCI. We 
h,lve three ~ession ~ avai lahle: 

-"""'-!.!.......,......,"""i"""'· June 23 - August 29 

For More Information 
To request a free Summer 
Sess ion catalog or 

ambridge brochure. contact 
our Summer ession offi c: 

rrumt.;, (7 14) 824-5493 

fdrnill.; sUlOmer-se!>sion@uci .edu 

www., ummer.uci .edu/- ;,ummer 

If studying abroad excites you. consider our ambridge 
Program. 11 \ a IInique five-week. ~ummer ~tudy program in 
Cambridge, England. Thi~ ;,ummer, immer~e your,elf in I3riti.,h cul 
ture ~nd hi,tory whi le you earn 8 unit, loward, yOUi degree. 

Importance of Being Earnest" and 
Moliere 's "The chool for Wi ves." 

In addi tion. the world premiere of 
"Hannon " - a new musical with 
mu ie by Barry Mani 10\\1 - \ i II con
clude the anniversary season. 

''('m thrilled that we have a big 
01' hit like ·Rent.' hut we also have 
a hrand new musical as part of the 
season: ' Greif said. 'The work that 
I feci most passionate about is 
hrand new work. I love hei ng ahle 
to send new work ut, rather than 
just rl' -c reat~ it here." 

Suhscriptions for the 1997 sea
~on arc selling qui ckly. according 
to the Playhouse's marketing direc
tor. Plenty of ~cats are still avail 
ab le th ugh and single-ticket sa les 
for the season wi ll be avail<lble 
sl<lrting at noon on Mon .. April 14. 

Continuing a trad ition begun 
with the New York produ tion of 
"Rent." samc-day low-price tickets 
will be avai lab le. Throughout the 
musical's run at the La Jolla 
Playhouse, at least 16 cats in the 
front rows will be available on the 
day of the show for $20. 

In New York , crowds line up 

Art: Playhouse Art istic Director 
Michael Greif discusses his 
work at the UCSD Bookstore. 

before dawn. waiting for a chance 
to buy thc 35 tickets available for 
the day 's performancc. 

" In 'W York. it has become 
somcthing of a scene, people sleep 
out and things like that," Greif said, " . 
don't think that it will happen here, 
but I hope it docs, and it 's certainly a 
safer and nicer place to sleep out." 

Now ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR THE 

Serving the UCSD pre-medical community since 1985 

* M.D. 's TRAINI G M.D. -OF-THE-FuTURE * 
.lU..LL<"-'-"' ... v ....... • M AT preparalion & medical school applic3lion/ 
adml ~sions asststance arc all we dOl 

• MCAT EXPERTS: an independcnt Ilmgram tau!!ht hy UCSD-trUl ncd 
a«tdemic M.D.'!., lOp M.D.-Ph.D. canchdalcs. & Engh ~h Depanmcnt 
Ph.D. faculty. 

.>.<.t:>.U!'-!J..!.!.l.I...>U:!..o not ~imulalor. of inlcnsive MC' AT prep in S;tI1 Diego. 

LII..llJ ...... ll>l. (150+ hours) or dClailed i n -c la ~s 1Il,lruClllIn & real M AT 
lesling. prohlem ~()I v tltg . reading/wril ing work,holl'. reVteW group,. 
rned ~chool appllCJIIOn & admi" ron, ,Iratcgies. & lulorlng. 

• 5 . S of orlgmal take-homc rcview noles. readtng & Wrilin/! 
~ tudygutdc,. MC' AT & adlnlssiom. wmcgy handout,. prohlem , eb. & 
MC'AT-quaIlIY IlIllcd pracllce exam,. 

.". ...... "-I.!:L><.u..t. ........ """'l...LLllL· for Ifl-ciuss & 13 kc-homc pracli CC. 

~"'-"'''''-'L.>.:.>.<.I.'-L.(''''''''' wi lh yuung UC'SD doc, & meu sllIdcnt, . 

.LJ.c.L.>LD.J.J.JC ..... , pre-rncd library & rned school application help includcd. 

• 5200 LESS than other courses. 

~. 
I:iCJ 
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Rn..-1CiaI Aid Fraud Hurts 
Truly Needy Studelds 

A rece nt Dep a nmelll of Education (D.O . E.) audit 

fo und tha t 4.4 percent of the 2.3 mi ll ion Pel l Gra nt rec ip 

ients for 1995 -96 understate d their family income~ whil e 

app lying for fi na ncia l aid. Of these, 300 underreported 

their i n come~ by over $ 1 00,000. Thi~ deception resulted 

in $ 176 million in undeserved Pe ll rant~, which are 

~pecifica l l y de:-. ig nClted for I w-inc me :-.tudent :-. . 

Studl:nb who under~tatc their income~ whl:n Clpplying 

for finan c ial aid not only defraud lhl: government. bUI al~o 

~teal from their fe llow s t udelll~. Whi le lhe~e s!UdeJ1l~ may 

lhink they arc not hurtin g anyone e lse, they are in fact tak

ing fina nc ial -a id m o ney away from student~ who may oth

erwise not be ab le to afford hi gher educalion . 

The $50 bi ll ion pool of federal f in ancial aid , as esti

mated by D.O.E .• i~ not b llomless. F inanc ia l aid award

ed to a s tudent under fa lse pre tenses di rect ly diverts 
mo ney a way Fro m stude nts w ith fin a ncia l need , 

UCSO Stude nt Fi nanc ia l Services currently rev iews 30 

percent o f all financ ial-aid applicatio ns, as is req uired by 

law. TO're view 100 percent wou ld be a cos tl y project in 

both time and m o ney, Stude nts need 10 rema in ho nest and 

keep the m selves accounta ble in fi na ncial-aid appli cations, 

The Guardian condemns the financ ia l-aid fraud as a 

g reedy, di shones t practice that ta kes vita l fin ancia l-aid 

doll ars a w ay from stude nts who truly need the m, 

In the course of o ur inte r views w ith cand ida tes for 

A . offices las t week, we were trea ted to someth ing of a 

reve lation : No t o nl y does the ommillee for World 

Democracy (CWO ) receive more t ha n $20,000 per year, 

but it a lso has its own line item in the AS.'s execut ive 

budget. 

What is the C WD? Ma ny of you have probably seen 

the fl yers it pos ts around campus ad vert is ing its weekl y 

Film scr ics . CWO a lso hosts various spcakers , A ltho ugh 

the cl ub has a decidedly libe ral bent to it , tha t' s not w hal 

we are o bjecting to . 

What k ind of cl ub meri ts $20,000 in annua l fund ing? 

o nside r that the A , budgets only $ 100,000 fo r the rest 

o f tht: 250-some -o dd c lubs a t UCS O . The WD takes a 

whopping 15 pe rcent of the combine d stude nt -organiza

tio n budget. 

omc thing is o ut of w hack here . Lc t's libe ra ll y esti

mate th a t 200 stude nls atte nd CWO m ovies each week. 

What o the r c lub with 200 m embers rece ives 15 percent 

o f the A , . budget for s tude nt organi zati ons? Moreover, 

what o ther club that serves 200 me mbers has its o wn line 

ite m in the A.S . e xecuti ve budget? 

Ne ve rthe less, CWD sho uldn ' t get a ll the fundin g that 

it docs , Fi fteen pe rcent is a n exorbit a nt porti o n o f the 

fundin g a llo tted for s tude nt orga ni zations. C WO should 

have to fi g ht fo r Fund ing like the res t of the s tudent orga

ni za ti o ns do . W e hope tha t next year 's A .. counc il will 

ta ke a ha rd loo k at whe the r the C WO's fundin g is cons is

le nt with the priorities o f UCSD stude nts. 

Thumbs Up to UC Regent Ward Connerly 
for supporting domest ic-partner benefits 

Connerl y, who he lped wage the campaign in favor of Proposi tion 
209, has once agai n demonstrated that he is a true crusader against dis
crimination of any kind. 
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OPINION 
IT's NOT ~o'Nc.. So ~o I)\) , 

So FA~ WE 'VE fbUHb ON\.Y Two 

Ju,.. ,. s: VJt\o ",..IIIH,. B~eN 
lN f\'uE~cEb 'By MEbl" 

R£poft.TS ... 

• 

ONLINE 'DECENCY' ACT IS 
ANYTHING BUT DECENT 

COMMENTARY: The Supreme Court should (and will) overturn the 
Communications Decency Act as · a violation of the First Amendment 

N at e 

PIETILA 

According to Florcnce King, 
whose side-splitt ing essays are a 
regular feat ure in National 
Review, America is being held 
hostage - by chi ldren, A li ttle 
more than a year ago King 
observed that, "Americans have 
made such a feti sh of chi ldren 
that adults no longer count -

The second part stipulates that your only defense 
against conviction i demonstrating that you havc taken 
"reasonable, effective and appropriatc actions" to keep 
minors away from objectionable content. Such mca
sures include using "a veri ficd crcdit card, debit 
account , adult access codc or adult personal identifica
tion number" to limit access to content that is dcemed 
"indecent" or "patently offensive." 

This is a swceping law, and dcnizens of cyberspace 

Resident 
Gadfly 

not even in 
body counts. 
Janet Reno 
approved the 
Waco assault 

because ' there were kids in Ihe 
compound.' Afterward she was cas
tigated because ' Ihere were kids in 
the compound,' A CNN broadcaster 
watching the conflagration cried, 
'My God, there are kid in there!'" 

Remember the 1995 budget bat
tle between President Clinton and 
the last Congress? It was al ways the 
li ttle children who were trotted out 
as thc potent ial vlcllms of 
Republican budget-cutting, 
Rcmember the cover Newsweek ran 
short ly after Ihc Rcpublican victory 
in 1994'1 Newt Gingrich was carica
tured as Dr. Suess's Gri nch, except 
that the title read How the Gingrich 
Stole Christmas. A c:lrtoon charac
ter used in a serious discus ion 
abou t pol iti c~'1 l s there any hope left 
for our infanti le culture'! 

Well , if the Supr.:: mc ourl 
upholds the ommu nications 
Decency Act (CDA), the answer is 
no. The courl heard arguments 
March 19 on whether the act (i t's 
actuall y Tit le V of thc 
Telecommunications Act of 1996) 
violates the Firs t Amendment. 

The law has twO cont roversial 
parts. The lirst says that i I' you are 

Believing that 
government 
shouldn't regulate 
speech doesn't 
require believing 
that no speech can 
be harmful, that 
there Is no way of 
determining one 
kind of speech Is 
bad and another Is 
not, or that 
government 
shouldn't regulate 
free speech at all. 

were understandably upset when it 
was passed last year. Thousands of 
web pages changed their back
grounds to black to commemorate 
the occasion, and a blue ribbon, the 
symbol for "free speech online," 
now adorns sites across the country, 

With the ready avai labilily of 
pornography (some of it ex tremely 
hard-core) on the Internet, it's easy 
to understand why people with fa m
ilies (including some politicians) 
are concerned about how safe the 
network is for children. And it's 
also easy to see why politician 
thought they could pass a law like 
the CDA: Current Fi rst Amendment 
law permits so-called "zoning" of 
peech that "community standards" 

deem indecent. (For a good discus
sion of th i , see Jeffrey Rosen's 
piece in the March 31 issue of the 
New Republic). 

Moving shops that sell pornog
raphy into certai n areas and restrict
ing televi ed nudity to be broadcast 
duri ng certai n hours arc both exam
plcs of const itutional re trictions on 
frec peech. 

But opponent of the CDA have 
a good point : Surfi ng the [ntcmet 
isn' t like TV-channel su rfi ng, 
Online content isn't invo luntarily 
pi ped into your housc; you have to 
go out and find thc content you 

responsi ble for making avai lahle "indecent" or "patent
ly offensive" (no one is quite sure to what these , lan
dards amount) maleri al to a person under 18 years of 
age, then you have broken the law, 

want. Unless children already know 
where to go to fi nd porn or other "indecent" materia l 
(unfortunately an all -too-common situation), thcy 
won' t see it onl ine, 

See INTERNET, Page 6 
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COMMENTARY: Unfortunately, one of UCSD's mo t popular ocial-sc ience majors is dominated by 
an iIJ -applied, economic -based paradigm that illegitimately claims to have sc ientific objectivity 

DECONSTRUCTING POLITICAL-SCIENCE FICTION 

Pet e r 

CHANG 
Sutrboard 

Salvo 

explored: 

It \\ a~ 
only a ~hort 

tim.: al t.::r I 
ubmitled my 

la'l w lumn 
thai I rea li/cd 
I'd oncc 
Jgll ill wan
dercd. in the 
middle of a 
co millen t ary. 
Into a toplt: 
thai needed 
to he 

" In ~ t ead of promoting and 
expanding the scope of human 
knowledge (and transl11lltlllg Ihat 
knuwledge to undergraduates), acad
elllia ha~ becoille a pcrvcr,e sort of 
Intellectual Amwa - J pyramid 
"hemc of research where one ', rank 
and IOnuence IS detcrl11l1led by the 
numher of academlc~ 'downlinc' 
that follow in onc's field of , peclal
Itatlon." 

Of all the departmcnt ~ prom: to 
academic Incest and intellectual fad
dlSI11. perhap, none !>uffcr, more 
Ihan the poli ti cal-SC ience de part 
mcnt. The diSCiples of ~(x: ial ,d-

INTERNET: 
T he C DA res tric ts 
freedom of peech 
Continued from page 4 

BeSides, there 's software out 
there Ihat parenls can use 10 block 
objet: tlOnable sites Irom being 
Viewed hy their web browscr. Also, 
I imagine before long that there wi ll 
be a rating sy tem for si tes. similar 
to raling ' fo r TV and movies. Web
page ratings could be made a sim
ple cx tension of the Hypertext 
Mark-up Language, and parents 
could then program their web 
browsers to view only thc sites with 
certain approved ratings. 

But the CDA doesn' t recogni ze 
that reasonable steps like Ihese can 
be taken to protect children from 
objectionab le content. It requires 
Ihat neti zcns who want to look al 
" indecent" materia l register wi th 
sites by usi ng some kind of identifi -

ences, always anxlOu to prolC 
Ihcmselvc, cvery bitliS "hard" m, the 
engillee ring and natural s 'iencc!>, 
rarel) hesitate to sllOplift l11athelllal
lCal models from other di,cipline,. 
regard I.::" 01 whether the models arc 
relevant. 

As it , tands. Ihe li eld of politi t:al 
,Clence . ullcrs from un important 
fa ilure: blind adh.::r.::m:c to an eeo
nomics-ha.,ed Ihcory called "rational 
d l 01C':: ," 

nable to understand the weak
neSses or nuances of economic mod
els. those in polillcal M:iem;e arc par
licularly prone to misapplication of 
economics in the understanding 01 
wo rld political interacti()n~ . The 
most recent fad in the halls or at:ad
emia is the "rational choicc" theonst. 

Rooted in microeconomics. ratio
nal choice is the notion that all Indi
Viduals are rational "agents," who 
Wish to mux llnilc their "utility." 
Voters want to maximize their per
,(mal payoff, from ekCllon~. politi 
cians want to m<lximilc their likeli 
hood of bei ng r.::-eh:clcd and so on. 

Political theories "r.:: then ~ hol 

through the lens 01 slatistical analy
\I~ (or econometncq. Thi~ pnx:e~~ 

cation number, But no matter how 
one does thi S. II entails hoth a 1o" 
of privacy and a limlnclal burden, 

The ident dicat ion process man
dated by the CDA makes vieWing 
"indecent" material much more dif
licu lt , and Ihus has the potenl ial to 

limit socially va luab le speech. 
Costs of administering sites con
laini ng "indecent" content wi ll go 
through the roof because it takes 
time to identi fy users of a site one
by-one; it takes time to reprogram a 
site to receive credit-card nu mber 
securely; and it takes money to 
upgrade a site's lechnology so that 
il has the capabilities to recognize 
whelher users are of age. 

When a law potentially violates 
the Fi rst Amendment (or any other 
provision of the Bi II of Rights), the 
Supreme Court uses the "str ict 
scrutiny" standard. whi eh basica ll y 
says that the law must serve a com
pe ll ing governmenl in tcrest and 
pursue its objectives in the I.::asl 

REVELLE SENIORS 

STUD ENT 
SPEAKER 

GRADUATION 
AUDI TI ONS 

/ 
I 

.... 
"' , 

GRADUATING SE NtORS INTERESTED tN 
BRINGING CLOS URE TO THE REVELLE 

EXPERIENCE BY GIVI NG A DYN AM IC 5 
MINUTE S PEE CH ON GR ADUATION DAY 

ARE NEEDED, 
ApPLICATIONS CAN BE PICKED UP AT 

THE REVELLE PROVOST OFFICE . 

\ 

Complex, intractable 
problems with 
multiple lines of 
causality are 
reduced to 
abstractions that do 
a remarkable job of 
predicting the past 
- and a dismai job 
of explaining the 
future. 
generates rcam~ of IInpreSS lve 
graphs. Ii lied with R-Squared. T-test. 
HSK and othcr arcan.:: 11l1111h<:r., til 

Unless children 
already know where 
to go to find porn or 
other " Indecent" 
material, they won't 
see It online. 
reSlrictl vc way possible. 

The CDA does nei ther of Ihese. 
As 10- the fi rst, thenew indecency 
standard it impo es is incredibly 
and unconstitutionally - vague, 
which is to say broad, As to thc sec
ond , the means by which it propos
es to achieve its objectives are 
unnecessari Iy reslricti ve because 
I he technology ex ists for parents to 
conlrol what their children see. 

It would be a grave mistake to 
lake the preceding arguments as a 
defense of the nourishing onl ine 
pornography industry. The CDA is 
wrong only because It attempts 10 
drastically cxpand the category of 

Big 
diamonds 

aren't 
everything 

U nle~5, of COll rse, ¥Oll own one, 
Tllen, tlley 're prrtty cool, 

Renaissance Towne Center 
(across from UTC) 

915 Towne entre Drive 
Su ite 114 

(619) 587-8882 

"pnl\'::" 'lime poli tical thcory. 
Economlc~ is the candle to which Ihe 
moth, of poli tl(;a l -~c l cncc acadt.:l11 la 
arc Irr'::~"llh l dra\\ n, Econol1letm:, 
allm\ ... the dile tlant .: to pia) \\ nh big. 
IIllponant -soundlllg numhers hc 
doc, nllt u ndcr~tand, wlilk ~tlil pre
tending to h<: a S(;l.:: ntl ~t. 

Eco nom"t ~ under,l and wh':I\' 
rallonal d101C': fall~ : malTOCCOnOIll
ICS lor Illllrt.: gcncra ll). l argc- ~cak' 

agen l h<:havlorl. The ecorHH11I st~ al 
the III vestmellt hanklllg lirm Bear 
' team, currenlly use a l11(ldel of the 

L' ,S. economy Ihat ha~ llver 5.0{X) 
vanahle~ - and It stili C;lIlnOl pre
dict dowillums or economic reco cr
IC~ with any consistcncy. With mn
Ili cling thennes on the impact of cur
rcncy poll ''I, intematlnnal lrade and 
corporalc and puhllc dehl Icvel~ . 

macro.!l·on OI11 IC~ h<:COI11C~ ,I refuge 
f()r tho~c \\ ho ~cd, \alldatlon of 
their rl<!r~()nal agendas. 

ECllnonmt~ - the 1'01 ks from 
whom the poll-Sl:i ratlonal-ch lice 
people draw Ihelr I nIxie I - would 
he agha~t ,It how a model good I()r 
llne thing I> hcmg u~ed for some· 
Ihlllg cl\c. \ IIhout an awarene~s of 
Ihe cmplrlcal f"lIlIre, In liS regular 

' pcerh Ihal can he regula ted. The 
DA isn ' t unron,lIlutional bccall~c 

II regulates ohsc.: nc ~ peech . 

Currenlly, ()h~cene ~pecch doc, not 
enloy ronsli tlilional protectIOn , and 
it ~h()uldn 't. Illlages deplwng rape, 
peuophilia. sexual ahu, c. violence 
and murder (a, wel l a .~ words which 
depicl the same) ~hould not be tol
craled, 

I apologi/.e If ,ome of you civi l 
libertarians just fe ll out of your 
chai rs, but a commitment 10 li berty 
docs nOI require one to he ,I moral 
relati vist. Believi ng thaI govern
ment shouldn ' t reg ulate speec h 
doesn' t require be li eving that no 
speech can be harmful, that there is 
no way of determining whethcr one 
ki nd of speech i bad and another is 
nol, or Ihat govemment shouldn ' t 
regulate free peech at all. True lib
ertarianism is not mora l skepli
cism, 

But back to the CDA. Last June, 
a Ihree-j udge panel in Philadelphia 

u~c . To th.:: qualms of the ecollo
l1li ~ t s . o lle can add the dl,tress or Ihe 
psych()logi~t, and phi losllpher\. Arc 
we perfect I) rational. even a, IIldl 
\ Iduals" Ever) tll11e I get the 1<:t:\lI1g 
that \\c are. I g<:t a rel11ll1lJcr fro lll 
Alllcncan Ex pre,s of my I rrUlHHlal 
COnSlIl11pll lln hahus. 

IndiVidual, ar<: not perfectly 
rational They arc fairly rational. 
When we agglomerate all11o,t-faIlO
nal people together, how uoc, their 
Irrallonality aggregate'! 

In a di SCUSSion With an econul1I
ic~ graduale student on thiS matter. 
he 'oncum:d on the weaknes, or 
c trapolating micr(l<!conol11lc mod
el, to large-scale modeling ofhul11an 
affairs: "Consider a car. If one pan of 
it is not wuhin spccllications, the car 
will , till prnhahly 11.111 . What if all the 
parts arc s lightly out of spec llica
tlDns '! We pUI a gmup of prell y rat 10-
nal peopl.:: together, and we Illay get 
a very, very irr;lllonal syslem just 
Imlll the aggregation of (theirl irra
IlOnalil ." 

Wht'n political-M: len 'e,prof\:"or 
Chalmers Johnson d 'p<mcd from th.:: 
Inl<:rna\lonal Rdllions and Pacili t: 

See POll SCI , Page 6 

upheld a re, trallllng o rder fil ed 
against Ihe DA. The j udges right 
ly ohserved Ihat "as the most partic
Ipatory forll1 01 lIIass ~ pccch yet 
dc veloped, the Iniernci de~ervc~ the 
highest proteclion from govern 
ment al int rusion: ' The tntemet is a 
1001 ror adults. Paren \.~ should nOI 
let their children lise il u n ~upcr

vi ed just li ke they shouldn ' t let 
them watch television unsuper
vised. 

When the Supreme Court strikes 
down the CDA later this year, don' , 
be li eve the politicians who cry, 
"Oh, great! Now we can' l allow the 
I ntcrnet i nlo our homes and class
rooms," The Internet is only as edu
cational as parents and- educalors 
allow it to be. 

When the CDA debate is all 
over, I think we all wi ll have 
learned a lesson: Governmenl regu
lation is no substitute for ind ividual 
rcsponsibilily for oneself and one's 
chi ldren, 

TO ALL UCSD STUDENTS 
OPEN SESSION ON CAMPUS 

SERVICES FOR STUDENTS 
WITH DISABILITIES 

A co mmi ttee is current ly discuss ing services and fundi ng 
issues re lated to th e Office fo r tudent s wi th Disabili ties , 

a nd wan ts to hear fro m you. 

A~si~tan t Vice ha nce ll or-S tudent Deve lopme n t. Or. 
Bria n Murray invites a ll s tudents to an open d ia logue to 

li s te n to you r concern s, exper ie nces, com ment '. a nd ideas 
about services for students wi th di sab il it ies , The D in:c tor 

of the Office for S tuden ts wi th Disabi lit ies 
wi ll be a mong lhe part icipants . 

Wednesday, April 16 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Santa Barbara/Los Angeles Room 
Price Center 
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GUARDIAN THANKED FOR PANEL COVERAGE 
Editor: 

I wan! to thank the Cuardian 
for the fair coverage of the panel 
on Same Sex marriage, of which I 
took pan . Although the panel itse lf 
lacked halance (onl y one di s ent
ing voicc wa~ present ), the hope 
wa~ 10 begin to rai ~e i s<, ue~ ger
mane to the thscus!> ion . 

Matthew Booker 
Advisor, Campus Crusade 

ror Christ 

Activity Fee Not Fair 
to Commuters 

Editor: 
I am Writing in regard to the 

self- as~essed fees that the indi vid
ual college council s have recently 
adopted. Following both Muir ' ~ $6 
per year and Revelle', $9 per year 

POLl SCI: 
Dominant paradigms 
hurt scholarship 
Continued from page 5 
Studies (IRlPS) graduate school, he 
observed that professor, have a 
"vested interest in kccping a hege
monic paradigm, rational choice, in 
plac.:e." 

Johnson left the school he helped 
found because of his frustration with 
the increasing orthodo)(y of the 
political-science aspect of education 
at IRlPS: ''To do ... studies of places 
that are I,S()() to 4.000 years older 
than th is country, you have to learn 
Chinese or Japanese - the lan
guage, hi story and culture ... Under 
these circum ·tan(;es, I think rational 
choic.:e theory is a con game. It 
lrational choicel is essenti ally sim
ple. lllere's no reason to Icarn any 
Asian language or cultural studies 
heeause it claims to he universal. 

"I think there", il vcry strong 
vested interest in protecting one\ 
pOSition as tenured professor at the 

" l11eanlng thai you haw a c.: lalm 
on the ta xes of the peoplc of 

examples, Warren College Council 
has recently decided to hold an 
election for a $6-per-year activity 
fee. The money generated by the 
fees i ~ not earmarked for any spe
cific purpose or event other than 
for general co llege acti vities. 

With two-thirds of all under
graduates li vin g off campus, 
UCSD is a commuter uni versit y. 

omrnuter, do nOI henefi t c<ju ally 
from indi vidual co llege aC li v ill e~ 

as they have not traditi onall y 
allended on-campu !> evenb with 
the frequency that ca mpus re!> l
dent~ ha ve. They do, however. 
ha ve to pay for on-campu \ cvent ~ 

which they most likely will not 
allend or even hear about. 

The Ice that the Reve llc ollege 
Council adopt~ is a trap set for 
commuters. They plan to all ocate 

Califomia for the rest of your life, to 
he able to define the problems of 
Asian nations as if they were cros,
word punlcs .. . " 

In spite of its limitations, those in 
political science forge ahead. 
Elections are compared and 
explained hy inflation indice, 
unemployment figures, the Dow 
Jones Industri al Average, Chicago 
wheat futures , Treasury bills and 
inverse noater spreads. 

The mathematical nature of ratio
nal choice gives academics an illu 
sion of scientific legi timacy. 
Complex , intractable problems with 
muhiple lines of causality are 
reduced to abstrdctions that do a 
remarkable job of predicting the past 
- and a dismal job of explaining the 
fu ture. 

It has become GI'olll-f(arde to 
label oneself a proponent of "ratio
nal choice" and blather on about 
ec.:onomic models. Even in the face 
of sch()lar~ like legendary economist 
Kcnneth Arrow, who wrote hi s thc~I S 

on the irrational c(lnclus i on ~ at 
which a di verse group of perfectl y 
rational indi Viduals c.:an an-ivc (later 
duhhed the Arrow Impo~,ihilit y 

option 1: 

Personalized 
announcements printed 
with your nome, major 
and degree . Only 
$"2.95/set of 25. 

Option 2: 
Open stock 
announcements are only 
$1.25 eoch or 10 for 
$9 .95 . Home cord 
printing price list is 
on the right , 

www-book.to, •. uClcl ,eclu 

The Guardian welcomes letters from 
,ts readers. All letters must be no 
longer than two pages, typed, double
spaced and signed. Letters must also 
contam a phone number. We reserve 
the nght to edit for length and clarity. 
Letters may be dropped off at the 
Guardian office on the second floor of 
the Old Student Center or mailed to: 

The Guardia: Opmion Ed,tor 
9500 G,lman Dr. 0316 

La Jolla, CA 92093{)316 
Fax: (619) 534-7691 

Individuals are not 
perfectly rational. 
They are fairly 
rational. When we 
agglomerate almost
rational people 
together, how does 
their Irrationality 
aggregate? 
Theorem), politi cal scicm;e is still 
infatuated wi th mieroeconomic 
answers to intractable political prob
lems. It allow them to more em
ciently lobby for the sort of lucrative 
grants that economists command. 

Another dogma that plagues 
political science is the primacy of the 
nation-state in the shaping of inter
national relations. One of the unin
tended consequences of the telecom
munications revolution is the delo
cali7.ation of capital and economic 
acti vities. 

Kenichi Ohlllac, Illanagi ng pan
ncr at thc international management 
con~ult i l1 g finn M\:Ki l1~cy & Co. , 
once observed that the glue that 

SO percent of the funds to activiti'Cs 
for on-campus residents and SO 
percent for commuters. The com
muter events, however, will be on 
campu~. The idea is that the larger 
,calc the event, the more com
muters will attend . However, thi s 
plan mainl y caters to the minority 
of Reve ll e ,tudent ~ li ving on cam
pus. 

The electi ons for these fee~ 

have reqUired at 111 0~t 20 percent 
voter turnout. It would be naive to 
say that those voter, arc a fair rep
resentallon of those pay ing the fcc, 
as polling booths have been locat
ed in residenti al areas of the col
leges. Those aware of these elec
tions and proposed fees are most 
likely on-cal11pus residents who 
hope to benefit frol11 these rees. 

UCSD's fiv e-college system 

hold nation-states together is dis
solving: "Buffeted by sudden 
changes in industry dynamics, avail
able infonnation, con umer prefer
ences, and flows of capital; bur
dened by demands for the civi l min
imum and for open-ended subsidies 
in the name of the national intere t; 
and hog-tied by political systems 
that prove ever less responsive to 
new challenges, these political 
aggregations no longer make com
pelling sense as di crete, meaningful 
units on an up-to-date map of eco
nomic [and humanl activi ty." 

Political scjence, in its in i tence 
of seeing nations as the proper units 
of aggregation, is held hostage to a 
vocabulary designed to describe a 
reality that no longer exists. In its 
place, region-states arise as a loose 
confederation of capital and knowl
edge to generatc locali zed wealth. 
Southern China enjoys a per capita 
im;olllc of 6,000 because of its 
proximity to Hong Kong, in sharp 
contrast to China's average income 
of $400. onhern Italy, with its 
industrial and financial capital, is 
st ill con, idered the !>ame nation as its 
undeveloped ~outhem counterpan. 

PLAN QUANTITY PRICE 

PLANA AI 1-25 StO.OO 
(One lone) A2 26-50 St 2.00 

A3 5t -75 SI6.00 

PLANS BI 1-25 SI5.00 
(Two tines) B2 26-50 S I8.00 

B3 51-75 S21.00 

PLAN C CI 1-25 $20.00 
(Three tines) C2 26-50 S23.00 

C3 5t -75 S26.00 
C4 76- tOO S29.00 

PLANO 01 t -25 S25.00 
(Four lines) 02 26-50 $35.00 

was intended to create individual 
communities within a large uni ver
sity. By assessing these fees, we 
are further dividing UCSD and 
creating competiti on. As a repre
sentati ve on the Student Council at 
Eleanor Roosevelt College 
(SCERC), I can repon that thi s 
yea r's coun ci l is un animou Iy 
agai nst these fees. If ERC did pro
pose a fcc, it would have to he 
1110re per student as we are a I:on
siderabl y smaller student body. 
Fortunately, I attend a college that 
understands the detri ments of 
these indi vidual fees and will 
hopefull y not expect our entire 
student body to pay for ca ll1pus 
event that benefit a mall percent 
age of students. 

Joanna Stevenson 
SCERC Sophomore Senator 

Inconvenient averages mask the 
true flow of political and financial 
power. It makes no sense to tal k 
about the "average" China or Italy. 
In a borderless world, nations no 
longer exercise the unilateral power 
over their citizen the way they did 
just 30 years ago. Arbitrage traders, 
wi th billions at their command, 
cou nter attempts by governments to 
arti fi cially devalue their currencie ' . 

Local economie like Silicon 
Valley/San Franci co, pull apart 
from the nation, and are influenced 
far more by activi ties in Singapore 
and Malaysia than by the acti vities 
of busybodies in Washington, D.C. 
Attempts to "average in" the wealth 
of Silicon Valley into the nation, or 
even California, obscures important 
data and ultimately undermines the 
pursuit of understanding. 

Is (here room for a di cipline that 
studies the flow of political power in 
an age that is witness 10 the end of 
the nation-state? Yes. But such a 
place can only be secured by what 
all political science academics yak 
about but few are capable of: a para
digm shirt . 

Don't hold your breath. 

Don't be caught 
by surprise! 

INTERNATIONAL LAW el al 
Attorneys at Law 

"Tlte World's M OST Innovalive 
Law Firm " 

1011 Carnino Del Rio South 
Suite 470 

Inl8rla weaOa ol com 

299·VISA (8472' 

L ' Must present this ad I ---------
Check out the Guardian Online's new "Trends Ie Tecluiology" 

section for the latest news In the online community •••• 
.. 

http://www.ucsd.eclu/guardlan/ 
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Paid AdverTisement 

At least 513 ~yewitnesses. 
A high level government coverup 

to hide the truth. 
Convincing documentation. 
And last, but most compelling ... 

An Empty Tomb. 
Makes you wonder how 
anyone could not believe! . 

More than Easter bunnies and colored gg ' , Ea ' ter is 
the ce le bration of two historical events: th e d eath and 
resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth. We believe hri st di d for 
our in and rose again . He conquered death a nd offe rs u 
forgiveness , peace with Cod, and eternal life . 

Pa ul the Apostle, a follower of hrist , wrotc," hristian ' , of 
a ll peopl ,would be mo t piticd ." 

Wehave comctothecon lu ion that theresurrccti nof 
Jes us has been well -document d historically, and provide 
s trong reasons for each of us to cons id r the truth of his laims 
for our lives . If you would like to know more, we invite you 
to ta lk with anyone of us further about this. 

But, if the resurrection ofJesus is a hallucination, a hoax, 
or a myth, faith in Jesus Chri s t would bc worthless and , as 

Claire Palmer 
Warren College 

Nate Floyd 
Police 

Marilyn Lewis 
Psychiatry 

Bill Brown 
Registrar's Office 

Esther Alcafaras 
Accounting 

Jeff Hutchison 
Police 

Victoria Williams 
Police 

Bernadine Clark 
Revelle Provost 

Richard Harrison 
Environmental Health & Safety 
Engineering 

Marta Cota 
Facilitie.,;; Oesign & Construction 
Jennifer Martin 
Psychiatry 

Denise Devall-Hall 
Environmental Health and Safety 

Dave Wargo 
Computer Science & Engineering 

J. Dyer 
Police 

Johnny Hildreth 
Accounting 

Chuck Morgan 
Grounds Department 

Janie Shankles 
Grounds Department 

Saundra Springfield 
Admissions 

Nerissa Vanta 
Facilities Design & Construction 

Mary Cabanding 
Police 

Kathy McKinney 
Human Resou rces 

Rock Hunter 
Linguistics 

All UCSD Facultl/ and Staff are 
invited to our noon felrowship hour on Tuesday. 
Please call for more information and the location. 

Dean Tullsen 
Computer Science & Engineering 

Al Jenkins 
Police 

Clark Guest 
Electrical & Computer Engineering 

Debra Escherich 
Grounds Departmen t 

Holli Legrand 
Facilities Design & Construction 

Paulette Jackson-Frye 
Facilities Design & Construction 

Betty Thomas 
Facilities Design & Construction 

Zaneta Pearce 
Environmental Health & Safety 
Engineering 

rr------------------, For m@re informa-
tion about the his
torical reliability 
of the resurrection 
of Jesus Christ, we 
are milking avail
able to you an 
article by the 
noted author 
and lecturer 
Josh McDow II. 
Please ilsk one of 
us about it. 
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RULING: 
Decision doe not 
affect '97 admits 
Continued from page 1 
for other groups, such as veterans 
and the disabled. 

U.S. San Francisco District 
Judge Thellon Henderson agreed 
and granted a preliminary injunc
tion in late December. The initia
tive' backers took thei r case to the 
federa l appeals court . 

The three appeals judges reject
ed the ACLU 's argument. ruling 
that the plaintiffs had "no likeli
hood of success on the merits of 
their equal protection or pre-emp
tion claims." 

"Plainti ffs challenge 
Proposition 209 not as an impedi -

menl to prolecti on against unequal 
treatment, but as an impediment to 
receiving preferential treatment," 
O'Scannlain wrote. "Impediments 
to preferential treatment do not 
deny equal protection." 

O'Scannlain also issued a sharp 
rebuke that Henderson acted on 
"erroneous legal premi se." 

"A system which permits one 
judge to block wi th the stroke or a 
pen what 4,736,180 state residents 
voted to enact as law tes t~ the 
integrity of our constitutional 
democracy," he wrote. 

ACLU Southern Californi a 
Legal Director Mark Rosenbaum 
said in a statement shonly after the 
verdict that the ACLU wou ld 
immediately appea l the panel's 
deci~ ion to the full Ninth Circuit. 

Rosenbaum, claiming that the 

The UCSD Guardian 

"I wish wa could 
hava a color-blind 
soclaty, but wa 
don't and until wa 
do, wa need 
programs that 
attack tha 
Institutional 
vestlgas of racism." 

- Michael Parrish 
UCSD History Professor 

court 's decision "is obviously and 
dramatica ll y incompatible with 
decade~ or mainstream Supreme 
Coun decis ions," sa id he was con
fident the full court wou ld hear the 
Ca.! e. 

However, UCS D Hi tory 
Professor Mi hael Parrish said that 
- however much he di agrees 
with it - the panel's decision is in 
line with recent Supreme Court fill 
ings on cases involving affirmative 
action. 

" I wish we could have a color
blind society, but we don' t and 
until we do, we need programs that 
attack the in titutional vestiges of 
racism," Parri sh aid . "It seems to 
me that somewhere along the line 
the court s went off track wi th 
respect to the equal-protection 
clause and the 14th amendmeot." 

If a majority of the 20 judges in 
the inth Circuit fee l the appeal is 
justi fied. the case wi ll be sent to an 
II -judge panel. 

If the court reruses to take up 
the appeal, Proposition 209 will go 

U'~ UHRUORY. 

* ___ -E I' 
••• 

, ..... -~ ..... -.- -

While beer geeks wa.x poetic about the "nose" of our beer, we'd 

like to mention our favorite reason to drink Portland Honey 

'Beer. It's wet . Oh, sure, we can blather about the touch of ' 

genuine Oregon clover honey we add to the' brewing process. 

Or the tirele s fellows who toil over our copper kettles into 

the wee hours. But right now, we're feeling very thirfty. 

* GREA T BEER WH AT ElSE MATTERS ? .. 

Thursday, April 10, 1997 

into effect. The earliest this could 
happen would be 2 I days from 
Tue day 's verdict - but if the 
court grants the rehearing. 
Henderson's injunction will remain 
in place. 

The panel's decision "does not 
just shove minorities and women to 
the back of the bu , it boots them 
ofr altogether," Rosenbaum said. 

However, California Di strict 
Attomey Dan Lungren prai sed the 
decision and called it "a tremen
dous vic tory for a sensible reading 
of the Constitution." 

Lungren, while admitt ing that 
he expects the matter to wind up 
before the U.S. Supreme Court, 
said the panel's decision was "a 
strong affi rmation... of the peo
ple's right to create law at the bal
lot box." 

LOCKYER: 
Senate rejection of 
regents i rare 
Continued from page 1 
U.S. Posta l Service Board of 
Governors and the current chair of 
the Board of Regents. Del Junco 
has been a regent si nce 1985. 

Lockyer has called on Wilson to 
retract del Junco's nomination, but 
Walsh said the governor has no 
intention of doing so. 

"The role of the Senate is to con
finn or deny nominations based on 
qualifications," Wilson spokesman 
Sean Walsh said. "Mr. Lockyer is 
playing purely partisan politics with 
regard to Mr. del Junco." 

Walsh added that Lockyer 's 
actions constitute a "dereliction of 
duty," and that " It 's not Mr. 
Lockyer's place to decide whether 
or not every nominee agrees with 
his ideology." 

Regents can erve for up to a year 
before being confirmed or rejected. 

If Wil son does not wi thdraw del 
Junco's nomination. Lockyer said 
he wi ll begin hearings by mid
April or early May. 

However. dd Junco said from 
his hOOle last night that he has 
se rved the university and the 
greater community with di stincti on 
and that he hoped he could change 
Lockyer' mind. 

"I don ' t think Senator Lockyer 
is aware of my performance in 
serving the community for 40 
years," del Junco said. 

Del Junco added that he wi ll be 
meeting wi th Lockyer soon. and 
that his record will speak for itself. 

"I am very confident that when 
they look at my record and my per
formance and my total commit
ment to the minority community in 
Southern California, that will 
speak for itself," del Junco sa id . 

Regents Peter Parsky and 
Gerald Preuss are al 0 up for con
firmation, but Lockyer said their 
hearings should be uneventful. 

"Some of the same concerns 
come up, but Parsky and Preuss 
don' t have the same hi tory a del 
Junco," Lockyer said. 

If the Sen ale makes good on its 
threat to oust del Junco, it wou ld be 
hust the third time since the un iver
sity was founded in 1868 that a gov
ernor's nominee has been rejected. 

Senate Democrats refused to 
confirm businessman Le ter Lee -
the first and only Chinese-American 
to erve on the board - in 1994, cit
ing his ~upport for student -fcc 
incrcase~ and executive pay rabc~. 

The Senate turned down Leland 
wnfurd in 18Kl and 'wnford 

opened hl~ own univer~ity eight 
year~ later. 

UCSD GUARDIAN 
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STREET 
The following movies 
will open in theaters 
tomorrow. 

• Ice Cuhc. Jennifer Lope/. 
Enc lOll! and John VOight 
star in "Anaconda." 

• Aliee Gamer, Frances 
0 ' onnor and Matthew 
Dykt ynski star in "Love and 
Other Catastrophes." 

• Jocy Lauren Adams and 
Ben Afneck star in "Chasing 
Amy." 

• Jurgen Prochnow and 
Herbert Gronemeyer star in 
the re-release of "Das Boot. " 

The following albums 
will be released next 
Tuesday. 

• Melhod Man will rcka~e 
72 JlldRIIl/.'1/1 {)IIY. 

• Ali~ha\ AIlIC will rclca~e 
Alis/Ill Rilles Ihe World. 

• Depechc Mode will 
relea~e Ullra. 

• Flipp will relea~e Flipp. 

• Tranquility Ba~ will 
release Lellhe Freak Flag 

Fly. 

• Perfect TIlyroid will 
release Perfeci Thyroid. 

• The Skeletons will 
release Nothing 10 Lose. 

• Cheap Trick will release 
Cheap Trick. 

• Tickets are on ale now 
Shonen Knife, who wi ll per
form wi th Pluto and Cock
eyed Ghost at the Casbah on 
May 16 at 8:30 p.m. Info: 
220-TIXS. 

• Tickets are on sale now for 
Erykah Badu, who will per
foml with Eric Benel at the 
Belly Up Tavern on April 19 
at 9: 15 p.m. Info: 220-TIXS. 

• Tickets are on sale now 
for "The Best of the Under
ground," fealuring The Jun
gle Brothers, M.O.P., XZIB
IT and Hyenas in the De ert 
at the Belly Up Tavern 0 0 

April 16 al 9 p.m. In fo: 220-
TIXS. 
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The Guardian 
goes to the movies 

The Saint.. ........ page 11 
Grosse Pointe Blank. .. 11 
Double Team ...... ....... 12 

"Chasing Amy" star Joey Lauren Adams has come a long UJay 

Photo By Daniela FederiCI 

Don't Be Dazed Or Confused: She got her start on TV's "Married With Children, " but Joey Lauren 
Adams wants to shake that image as she moves on to roles on the si lver screen. 

STORY BY MARK PAlANSKY, STAFF WRITER 

I' you have n't h.::ml of Joe 
Lauren Aliams yet. \ ai t a 
few months. By then you 
surely will have. You will he 
forki ng over your five huc"s 
( 7.50 wi lhout your student 

1.0.) to see her on the hig screen. 
She is the star of wri ter/direc
tor/hoyfri end Kevi n lilith 's 
(" lerks" and ·'Mallr;lts"). 
whose new fi lm, "Chasing 
Amy," opens tOlllom)w. 

Adams plays a lesbian . torn 

between who she thinks she is 
and who she wan ts to he. 
Smith, who is now bu ·y writ 
ing "S uperman Li ves" ror 
Warner Bros ., \vrole "Chasing 
Am y" as a love leiter to 
Adams. Her performal1l:e is su 
hrill ianl that it got a standing 
ova tion at this year's Sundance 
Pilill Fesli va l. 

Man y wi ll also reeogni/e 
her as the girl who "defl ow
ered" Bud Bund y on TV ' ~ 

"Married with Children." She 
ha~ also appeared in "D.IIt:d 
and () Ilfu~cd ." Sm ith 's ",\I1all 
rah" and III\»t recen tl y 111 

"Michae l" ()ppo~ itc John Tra
vo lta and Andie Macdowell. In 
an intcrvi ew with thl: 
Guardial/ , Adal11' talb about 
every thing from her love with 
Smith 10 "God/illa." 
Guardian: What is it that 
draws you to Kevin 
Smith's writing and film
making? 

Adams: I just think that it is 
rea lly ni ce as an actor to go on 
board a project when it is all on 
the page. The majority of the 
work is in memorizi ng the dia
logue and going through the 
script and figuring out where 10 

be. I think that it does take a cer
tain kind of actor 10 deliver hi s 
dialogue. I don 't think that all 
actors can deli ver hi s dialogue. I 
think in a way - a very differ
ent kind or way - it 's like 
Shake peare because his dia
logue is very intelligent, and 
you really have to know what 
you are sayi ng to make it be liev
ab le. You have to understand the 
ex pressions, the big words. 
Will Kevin continue to 
appear in all of his films? 

I don ' t know if thi ~ will bc 
the end of Jay and i lent Bob. 
There may he an animated 
seri es. The first time that Har
vey Wei nste in I president of 
Miramax 1 saw "Chasi ng Amy" 
wa~ at lest-screening in on
necticut. When Jay and ilent 
Bob camc on the screen and 
people ~ta rte d cheering and 

See ADAMS, Page 10 
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RULING: 
Decision does not 
affect '97 admi ts 
Continued from page 1 
for other groups, such as veterans 
and the di sabled. 

.S. San Franci co Distri ct 
Judge Thellon Henderson agreed 
and granted a preliminary injunc
tion in late December. The initia
ti ve'~ backers took their ca~e to the 
federal appeals court. 

The three appeals judges reject
ed the ACLU 's argument, ruling 
that the plaintiffs had "no likeli 
hood of succe s on the merits of 
their equal protection or pre-emp
ti on claims." 

" Plaint i ffs challenge 
Proposition 209 not as an impedi -

ment to protection against unequal 
treatment, but as an impediment to 
receivi ng preferential treatment," 
O'Scannlain wrote. "Impediments 
to preferential treatment do not 
deny equal protection." 

O'Scannlain also issued a sharp 
rebuke that Henderson acted on 
"erroneous legal premise." 

"A system which permit~ one 
judge to block with the stroke of a 
pen what 4,736,180 state residents 
voted to enact as law t es t ~ the 
integrity of our constituti onal 
democracy," he wrote. 

ACLU Southern Ca lifornia 
Legal Director Mark Rosenbaum 
said in a statement short ly after the 
verdict that the A LU would 
immediate ly appeal the panel's 
decision to the full inth Circuit. 

Rosenbaum, claiming that the 

While beer geeks wax poetic about the "nose" of our beer, we'd 

like to mention our favorite reason to drink Portland Honey 

'Beer. It's wet. Oh, sure, we can blather about the touch of ' 

genuine Oregon clover honey we add to the ' brewing process. 

Or the tireless fellows who toil over our copper kettles into 

the wee hours. But ritht now, we're feeling very thirRy. 

• GREAT BEER WHAT ElSE MAHERS' III 

The UCSD Guardian 

" I wish we could 
have a color-blind 
society, but we 
don't and until we 
do, we need 
programs that 
attack the 
Institutional 
vestlg.s of racism. " 

- Michael Parrish 
UCSD History Professor 

court 's dedsion "is obviously and 
dramaticall y incompatible with 
decades of mainstream upreme 
Court decisions," ~a id he was con
fidentthe full ~ourt would hear the 
case. 

However, UCSD Hi story 
Profes or Michael Parrish said that 
- however much he di sagrees 
wi th it - the panel's decision is in 
line wi th recent Supreme Court rul
ings on cases involving affi rmative 
action. 

"1 wi h we could have a color
blind ~oeiety, but we don't and 
until we do, we need programs that 
allack thc institutional vestiges of 
raci~m ," Parrish sa id. " It seems to 
me that somewhere along the line 
the courts went off track with 
respect to the equal -protec tion 
clause and the 14th amendmenl." 

If a majority of the 20 judges in 
the inth Ci rcuit feel the appeal is 
justified, the case will be sent to an 
II-judge panel. 

If the court refuses to take up 
the appeal , Proposition 209 will go 

{ .EBRUORY. 

* 

Thursday, April 10, 1997 

into effect. The earliest this could 
happen would be 21 day from 
Tue day 's verdict - but if the 
court grant the rehearing, 
Hender on's injunction will remai n 
in place. 

The panel' decision "does not 
just shove minorities and women to 
the back of the bus, it boots them 
off altogether," Ro enbaum said. 

However, California Di trict 
Attorney Dan Lungren prai cd the 
decision and called it "a tremen
dous victory for a ensi ble reading 
of the Constitution." 

Lungren, while admitting that 
he expect the matter to wind up 
before the U.S. Supreme Court, 
said the panel's decision was "a 
trong affirmation ... of the peo

ple's right to create law at the bal 
lot box." 

LOCKYER: 
Senate rejection of 
regent is rare 
Continued from page 1 

.S. Postal Service Board of 
Governors and the current chair of 
the Board of Regents. Del Junco 
has been a regent since 1985. 

Lockyer has called on Wilson to 
retract del Junco's nomination, hut 
Walsh said the governor has no 
intention of doing so. 

'The role of the Senate is to con
lirnl or deny nominations based on 
qualifications," Wilson spokesman 
Sean Walsh said. "Mr. Lockyer is 
playing purely partisan politics with 
regard to Mr. del Junco." 

Walsh added that Lockyer 's 
actions constitute a "dereliction of 
duty," and that "!t 's not Mr. 
Lockyer's place to decide whether 
or not every nominee agrees with 
hi s ideology." 

Regents can serve for up to a year 
before being confirmed or rejected. 

If Wil son does not withdraw del 
Junco's nomination, Lo~kyer sa id 
he wi ll begin hearings by mid
April or early May. 

However, del Junco said from 
his home last night that he has 
served the university and the. 
greater community with distinction 
and that he hoped he could change 
Lockyer's mind. 

"( don't think Senator Lockyer 
i aware of my performance in 
erving the community for 40 

years," del Junco said. 
Del Junco added that he will be 

meeting with Lockyer soon. and 
that hi s record wi II speak for itself. 

"I am very confident that when 
they look at my record and my per
formance and my total commit
ment to the minority community in 
Southern California, that will 
speak for itself," del Junco said. 

Regents Peter Parsk.y and 
Gerald Preuss are al 0 up for con
firmation, but Lockyer said thei r 
hearings should be uneventful. 

"Some of the same concerns 
come up, but Parsky and Preuss 
don' t have the arne hi tory as del 
Junco," Lockyer said. 

If the Senate makes good on its 
threat to oust del Junco, it would be 
hust the third time since the univer
sity was founded in 1868 that a gov
ernor 's nominee has been rcje~ ted. 

Senate Democrats refused to 
conlirlll businessman Lester Lee 
the first and only Chinese-American 
to serve on the hoard - in 1994, cit
ing hi s support for studcnt-fce 
increases and e ecutivc pay raises. 

The Senate turned down l";land 
Stanford In 181D, and t.mfmd 
opened hi own unl\'cr~ll) eight 
ye,\r~ later. 

COLOR 

UCSD GUARDIAN 
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STREET I, .' .. 
The following movies 
will open in theaters 
tomorrow. 

• Icc Cube, Jcnnil'cr Lope/ . 
Eric Stohl nnd John Voight 
star in "An'l(;ond:J ." 

• Alice Gamer, France 
O'Connor and Mallhcw 
Dyk tynski sta r in "Love and 
Othcr Cata~trophes." 

• Joey Lauren Adams and 
Bcn Afneck star in "Chasing 
Amy." 

• Jurgen Prochnow and 
Herhert Gronemeyer ~tar in 
the rc-release of "Das Bool." 

The following albums 
will be released next 
Tuesday. 

• Mel hod Man will rclca'>e 
T2 hdXlI/l'1If /Ja \'. 

• li ,ha\ Allic will rdea,e 
Alis/III H,de.1 IiiI' World. 

• Depc~hc Mode will 
relca,e Ullm. 

• Flipp will relca~e FlipI'. 

• Tranquility Ba,s will 
relca~e Let Iii I' Freak Flag 
Fl\,. 

• Perfect Thyroid wi ll 
release Perfect Tliyroid. 

• The Skeletons will 
release Nothing to Lose. 

• Cheap Trick will release 
Cheap Trick. 

• Ticket arc on sale now 
Shonen Knire, who will per
rorm with Pluto and Cock
eyed Ghost at the Casbah on 
May 16 at 8:30 p.m. Info: 
220-TIXS. 

• Tickets are on sale now for 
Erykah Badu, who will per
fonn with Eric Benet at the 
Bell y p Tavern on April 19 
at 9: IS p.m. Info: 220-TIXS. 

• Tickets are on sa le now 
for "The Best of the Under
ground," featuring The Jun
gle Brothers, M.O.P .. XZIB
IT and Hyena~ in the Desert 
at the Belly p Tavern on 
April 16 at 9 p.m. Info: 220-
TIX . 
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The Guardian 
goes to the movies 

The Saint ....... .. . page 11 
Grosse Pointe Blank ... 11 
Double Team ............ . 12 

"Chasing Amy" star Joey Lauren Adams has come a long way 

Photo By Danlcla FedCrlCI 

Don't Be Dazed Or Confused: She got her start on TV's "Married With Children: but Joey Lauren 
Adams wants to shake that image as she moves on to roles on the silver screen. 

STORY BY MARK PAlANSKY, STAFF WRITER 

I' you ha en' l heard of Joey 
Lauren Adams yct. wai t a 
fcw months. By then )OU 

surely will have. You will be 
forking over your live btl 'ks 
($7.50 without your student 

I.D.) to see her 0 1\ the hig ,(;reen. 
She is the star of wri ter/direc
tor/hoyfriend Kevi n \nith 's 
("C lcrks" and "Mallrats"), 
whose new film , " hasing 
Amy," opens tomorrow. 

Adams plays a leshian, lOrn 
hetween who she thinks shc is 
and who she wants to he . 
Smith, who is now busy writ 
ing "Superman Lives" for 
Warner Bros., wro te" hasi ng 
Amy" as a love leiter to 

Adams. Her performance is so 
brilliant tilat it got a standing 
oval ion at Ihis year's Sundance 
Fi lm Festival. 

Many will also re(;ogni/e 
her as the glTl who "deflow
ered" Bud l3ul1dy on TV ', 
"Married wi lh Ch ildren ." She 
ha, also appeared in "/)a/eu 
and Confuscd," . Illith 's "Mall
rat," al1u 1ll ()~ 1 re~e ntl y 111 

"Michael" oppO, lle John Tra
vo lt u and Andie Macdowell . In 
al1 interview wi th till: 
Guardia/l, Ada lm ta lks ahnul 
every thing from her love wi th 

mith to "Godl.illa. " 
Guardian: What is it that 
draws you to Kevin 
Smith's writing and film· 
making? 

Adams: I just think that it is 
really nice as an actor to go on 
board a project when it is all on 
the page. The majority of the 
work is in memorizing the dia
logue and going through the 
script and liguring out where to 
be. I think that it does take a cer
tain kind of actor to deliver hi ' 
dialogue. I don 't think that all 
actors can deliver hi s dialogue. I 
think in a way - a very differ
ent kind of way - it's like 
Shakespeare because his dia
logue is very intelligent , and 
you really have to know what 
you are saying to make it believ
able. You have to understand the 
ex pressions, the hig words. 
Will Kevin continue to 
appear in all of his films? 

I don ' t know if thi s will be 
the end of Jay and Silent Boh. 
There may be an animatcu 
seri e~ . The first time tlwt Har
vey Weinstei n Ipre~ident of 
Miramaxl ~aw "ChaSing Am y" 
wa~ at t c~ t - screening in on
nccticut. When Jay and Silent 
Bob came on the screen and 
people taTted cheering and 

See ADAMS, Page 10 



HIO HIATUS 

ith a glorious talent for cap
turing the angst of life and 
the irony that goes along 

with that , Denver native Jill Soh
uk writes l11usically adept songs 
that arc narrative masterpieces. 
f-or m(l~ t . Sohule', name onjure, 
up the ~ong " I Kissed a Girl" and 
the clever corre,pomling Illu , ic 
vldco. which caM.., F<lhio a, her 
nalvc hoyfri end . Whde " 1 Ki \sed a 
Girl" may have heen what pro
pelled Spbu lc into stardolll , , uhs.: 
quenl album, - /lopp\' TOIt'II 

(Lava/Atlantic) nL: ing the mm t 
recent - ha ve proved that her wll 
and tenacity an: stahle clements 
that holster her style and en~ure 

cuntinued sUl:ce~~ . 

Some of the more intriguing 
aspects of Sobule's music arc the 
dever stories she sings about and 
her bold revelations of true charac
ters and si tuations. The latest album 
combines R&B rhythms with 

organ, sax, clarinet, pedal steel and, 
as always, a great sense of humor. 

Sobule opens for Duncan Shiek 
Monday night at the Belly Up Tav
ern at M p.m. 
Guardian: Who were your 
biggest influences? 

Sobulc: That 's a rca lly hard 
one becau~e I had ~ uch el: lcl: ti c 
ta~le growing lip . When I wa~ a lit
tle kid I liked evcrything frolll Boh 
J)ylan to Jonl Mitchell. BUI then I 
liked cverythlng rrPIll Milc ~ Dav i ~ 

In the (' Ia"h to the Sliced Domc. ~() 
It ' ~ reall y hard to tell hel:au~c I 
nevcr really tri ed to emulate any
onc or to sound like anyone. Also I 
read a lot so I thi nk sometimes a lot 
of my innuenl:cs came from read
ing rather than from actual music. 
If someone was to ask you 
"Who are you like," whom 
would you name? 

I couldn ' t even say that. I th ink 
that I'm really unique for what I 
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do. It 's hard for me to say. If some
one is going to compare you to 
someone, at least it's good that 
you like who they compare you to. 
Did you expect the huge 
success of "I Kissed a 
Girl," and do you enjoy the 
type of fame that you have 
received from that? Or do 
you regret its conse
quences? 

" I KI,,.;d a Girl" wa, kind 01 a 
douhle-edged sword hecau,e I never 
really ex pected that , ong to he a sin
gle nor a hit. (1 when it happened it 
was really great 'cause it was the 
!irst time rd really had any success. 
But on the other hand it was kind of 
a pain in the butt hecause when I 
would be doing interviews no one 
wanted to talk about the music, they 
wanted to talk about sexual orienta
tion. I put myself in the fire doi ng a 
song ca lled "I Kissed a Girl," but it's 
not reall y something I wanted to be 

BEFORE with Crowding AnBR-Slx months I.t.r 

10% discount 
on all general dentistry & orthodontic services. 

(With mention of this ad.) 

30% OFF Teeth Whitening 

- the "kissed the girl" girl for a 
year-and-a-half. 
What did Spain have to do 
with your being discov
ered? 

That wa~ just how I played li ve 
for the first time. It wa~ just luck in 
the streets. I just played in thi s crap
py little cluh in Spain but it wasn' t 
heing di scovered. It was my first 
time playing profes,ionall y and I 
played Denver afterward,. and 
someone from the record company 
had heard ahout me and wanted to 
hear l11on: and signed me. 
You are definitely a natural 
writer. 

I don ' t know where that came 
frol11. I'm definitely a late bloomer. 
I mean if you would have asked me 
back then - even in my college 
days and even a little afterwards -
if I could have looked into my 
future I would have thought I had 

See SOBULE, Page 14 

ABOUT DR. GEORGE ••• 
Dr. Georgakli' h .. been 

Hl'Ving the UCSD community foe' 
0 __ 16 y .. ,.. He i, I grldulte 
of the renowned Tufts Univertlty 
School of Dentl'try In BOlton, 
... and he, demonstrlted tNt 
he I. It the fOflfront of thl IIt .. t 
technology Ind Idvanc: .. in 
dll'ltillry. 

"osl importll'ltty, Dr. George 
Intll. every pltlll'll ptI'IOfIIllv; 
his emph •• 11 I. on IndlvldUII, 
gentle, peflOfllltlHd CI,.. To 
reduci In.loulnl •• WI hive 
ellmiMled ti_ spent in the 
waiting room. NitrwI otddlll'ld 
stereo ~ If. IV8IIabIe 
for ml.lmum comfort. 

• General & 
Cosmetic Dentistry 

• Oral Surgery 
• TMJ Dysfunction 
• Orthodontics 

GEORGE C. GEORGAKLIS D.D.S. ~~IJ;- :Onsultation 
9339 Genesee Ave., Ste 240 552 1 223 

Walkjng distance from UCSD -
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ADAMS: 
Working with 
Kevin Smith 
Continued from page 9 
hollering, he realized just what 
cultural ieons these characters 
have become. His first response 
was, " We have got to do a 
'Clerks' sequel. " 
How did you prepare for 
this role? 

I have found in the past that if I 
sit before a seene and try to reach a 
dark place so that I am there when 
I go to do it, it doesn 't come. For
tunately, with Kevin's dialogue, it 
is so good thai it takes you there if 
you really believe what you are 
saying. And I could relate to Alyssa 
[Adams ' character] . I have wanted 
to say those things to Kevin . At the 
very end of the scene in the parking 
lot I actually blacked out. I don't 
remember beating up the car. And I 
was terrified because there is a 
scene in "Showgirls" where Eliza
beth Berkeley beats up a car, and I 
didn't want to look like that. The 
next thing I heard was "Cut" and 
the whole crew applauded . It was 
really magical. 
Which other actors and 
actresses do you respect? 

My response that I always give 
is Gena Rowlands. I rea lly admire 
her career. If you look at her 
career, she started off in the stu
dios when there was st i II the stu 
dio system . She really bucked that 
and refused to fall into that. She 
could have become a huge little 
starl et, but I think she wanted to 
make more edgy kinds of fi lms. So 
she went ofT that way and basical 
ly said, "Screw the system." I 
admire that. She always gets work 
and is respected by people that , he 
cares about getting respect from . 
Middle Ameri ca probably doesn' t 
know who she is. hut she prohahly 
doesn' t give a shit. 
So we aren't going to be 
seeing you in "Twister 2." 

Yeah l I auditioned for "Godtil 
la ," but I didn't gel il. I don' t think 
that 1'111 at that poi nt where I can 
only do performance pieces , I 
wouldn't be ab le to support myself. 
I'm not at the point where anyone 
would work wi th me. I sti II have to 
audition and I have to pay my rent. 
Maybe if I married Kevin and he 
was supporting me then I wouldn 't 

See ADAMS, Page 13 
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THE SAINT 
Kilmer successful in pulling off spy job 

By Chris Schreiber 
Senior Staff Writer 

Take a heart-throb leading man 
who is both tough and seductively 
soulful , a vivacious leading lady with 
brains, a nasty villian bent upon seiz
ing power in a s limy and underhand
ed manner and orne nifty gadgets 
and one has a good staning point for 
any film in the acti on/adventure 
genre. Paramount Pictures' "The 
Saint" has all of these, plus humor 
and good acting to boot. 

Val Kilmer portrays Simon 
Templar, an intemational thief who 
takes on difficult, high-profile 
assig nments for a hefty fee. He i 
known as "The Saint" because the 
names of his many cover identities 
are all the names of Catho li c sai nts, 
a vestigial practice from hi s days in 
a Far East orphanage. 

Kilmer interacts wonderfully 
with Elizabeth Shue, who plays the 
brilliant physicist Dr. Emma Rus
sell. Templar assumes the guise of 
a wealthy long-maned South 

Saintly: Elizabeth Shue and Val Kilmer on the run from danger 

African artist to seduce Russell and 
obtain her notes on her ground
breaking scientific di scovery. From 
there, the plot thi ckens. 

Overall , the movie is fast paced, 
has good action sequences and some 
pretty nifty stunts. There is an ele
ment of romance in there for those 

who go in for that son of thing as 
well. And for a bit of kitsch, fans of 
the old British TV series should lis
ten closely to the voice of the radio 
announcer at the end of the movie, 
which they should quickly recognize 
as former James Bond and sai ntly 
guy Roger Moore. 

GROSSE POINTE BLANK 
Black comedy shoots and scores 

By Rachel Barg 
Guardian Reporter 

From the tradition o f violent 
co medi es I:omes Hollywood Pic
ture . "Grosse Pointe B lank," star
ring John Cusack and Minnie Dri
ver. This rilm te lls the story of an 
assassin who, di sillusioned with hi s 
joh, returns to the suhurh of Grosse 
Pointe, Mich., for hi s I O-year high 
school reunio n. 

Martin B lank (Cusac k), is the 
top hired killer on the market. In 
pite of hi s success, Martin is 

plagued by a lack of fu lfillment. An 
attempt to fill this void leads Mar
tin back to his hometown in search 
of Debi (Dri ver), the woman he has 
obsessively dreamed of ever since 
standing her up on prom night. Fol
lowing Martin is Grocer (Dan 

Aykroyd), a rival hit-man who 
wants to see Manin ei ther join hi s 
assas ' in ~ ' union or die. 

Cusack bnng~ just the ri ght blend 
of cold-hlooded prec ision and an xi
ety to the ro le of Martin . He and Dri
ver have good chertllstry a~ the cou
ple who never forgot one another. 
Debi p()nder~ allowing her one lrue 
love back into her life while the 
complexity of mi xing Manin 's eold
hlooded career with a relationship 
threatens disaster for both of them. 

The film has enough plot twists 
to keep the viewer intrigued, as 
well as a great soundtrack for any
one nostalgic for the '80s. Debi, a 
0.1 ., plays an all -'80 nashback 
weekend in honor of her 1986 high 
school graduation. 

Through a skillful blending of 

Photo By Suzanne Hanover 
Surprise: Cusack (right) and 
Driver have good chemistry. 

humor and violence, director 
George Armitage creates a quirky 
film that transcends dark comedy, 
revealing the search for meaning 
and fulfillment within us all. 

THE VILLAGE VOICE 'm r'wb" 

"THE FUNNIEn, MOST HONEST 
SEX-COMEDY I'VE EVER SEEN!" 

CHICAGO·SUN TIMES Po ,, 'b," 
"FULL OF TRUTH AND 
EXPLOSIVE eO •• DY! 

Completely original. " 

TIME MAGAZINE """,,. ''' ,'''' 

"'UNNY,SIIART 
AND TRUTHFUL!" 

RO LLI NG STONE. '"'' r""" 

"COllie NIRVANA!" 

SISKEL & EBERT 

"TWO THU •• S UP!" 

COLOR 

HIATUS HII 

~ UC SAN DIEGO * .. 
arl-:.¢"t ~t.~"8 
SPRING EVENTS SEAS8N 

TRADITIONAL SONG & DANCE 
FROM ZIMBABWE 

~ 

BLACK UMFOLOJI 
This eight member group performs a powerful mix of traditional Zulu 
war dCllces and hciun~ng Imbube songs from southern Africa with 

rhythms, harmonies and melodies so dYnamiC, crowds roor for more. 

APRIL 11 • 8PM • FRI. I MANDEVILLE AUD. 
ST. $12· G.A. $16· SR.CIT. $14 , 

JELLY ROLL! 
• THE MUSIC Ie THE MAN • 

The New York Times calls JELLY ROLL! "Mesmerizing! Entertaining! 
Wonderful Music!" Entertaining Iwo-man cobarel tribute to !he 

legendary Jelly Roll Morton. 
APRIL 13 • SUN . I 8PM • MANDEVILLE AUD. 

ST. $14 • G.A . $18. SR.CIT. $16 

SHOWCASE OF OPEN-KEY GUITAR STYLES 

HAWAIIAN SLACK KEY 
GUITAR FESTN AL 

This showcase of Hawaiian slack key guitar stylings fealures the 
outstanding talents of KEOlA lEAMER, GEORGE KOHUMOKU JR., 

LEDWARD WPAHA and BOB BROZMAN. Their haunting, ;.Mifluous 
melodies and unique open-key tunings nolved from the after-hours 

guitar playing of Hawaiian vaqueros in the mid-1800's. 
APRIL 27 • SUN. • 8PM • MANDEVILLE AUD. 

ST. $13· G.A. $17. SR.CIT. $15 

UCSD .... ..,.arrt 
Evorn ."ICI 
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Planning your fall schedule but don't see what you want? UCSD Summer 
Session will be offering over 200 courses in two five-week sessions (June 

30-August I and August 4 -Sept. 5) . To receive the Summer Session Cata
log, mail this coupon 10 the address below. 

Name 

Address 

City State ___ Zip 

Mail to: University of California , San Diego 
Summer Session Dept. 0 I 79 

9500 Gilman Dr. , La Jolla Ca 92093-0 179 

Browse the Summer Session catalog on the World Wide Web Site: 
hit //sdccI2 ded i 2/ , 

--
'~ 

UCSD 
University of California, Sail Diego 
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FREE' 
PAIR COLOR CONTACTS 
'W"h purcha<e or ~ny com I Itn' paclage WJ 

h e,h Lool " lor Len\C, PliO 6 IXI 
r,; ---------

EXTENDED WEAR 

Designer frames By: rii,lJ $99*' 

l 

KA l A, MA Ul JIM, O LIVER PEOPLES, N EOSTYlE, 

ARMAN I, CALVIN KLEIN, BA DA & MANY MORE I C()~II'U;T[ 2 I'AIRS B&L FW 

I~~~~~~~ 

SIiI. IiC''r/(}N AN I) SIiRl' l Cf f# fYOND TII£ EX I' £C TIiD 

I 
I 
I .. All 'pec,al. 'nclud. len ... , e.am, eyecare k,' 

and lollow up ""I A.llgmallC I.nse. h'gher 
HOURS. M-F 10·7 • SAT. 10·6 • SUN. 11 -6IfV ONtY) 1 LN~a~w~anyolh.rolf.r E.p 4/30/97. 

COSTA VERDE CENTER 8650 GENESII AVE. 511. 220 (619)452·Z374 
FASHION VALLEY CENTER NEAR Sm firTH AvE. (619)295.0537 

Part of the answer lei In the fact that our own University of California, Riverside 
MBA candldote. with engineering undergraduate degr .. s generally receive 
twIce as many job Int.rvlews a. aur MBA candidates with undergraduate majors 
'In other fleldsl The ptlmary reaton Is that II sets these engineers aport from 
other engineers and ~e. them a compeWftve advanrog. In today's Job market. 

In our technology driven economy, engineering graduates with rigorous MBA 
manogement training offer today's young entrepreneurial companies the 
.kltll necessary 10 succeed In "e field of technology development. Our MBA 
progl'am II designed to help you develop the vlllon and leadership skills 
necessary to manage the technological advance. that now define the lulure 
dlrecfton of the field of engineering. So If you would Ike to explore the polslbll ty 
of eamlng your MBA degr", We would Ike to talk to you. Earning your MBA 
degree from a university system recognized as one of the nnest In the world 
doesn't hurt your career chances either. If you are worried about further 
Indebtedness , and who Isn'f, we have earmarklKl scholar.hlps for MBA students 
with technical, particularly engineering, background.. Pit." note th.t 
work exPerience is encouflQfd, but not requjred for MBA fflmission. 

For an MBA catalog and application, call (909) 787-4551, or fax (909) 787-3970 1 

or E-Mail the Director of MBA Admissions: <gary.kuzasilucr.edu> 

CHOOSE UI' TO 9 MBA t:l.ECTIVES nWM TWO OM MORE Ot· TilE . ·OLLOWING AREAS: 
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MANAI;I!:MENT. MIlNAGf:MENT INFOMMATION SYSTEM~. MANI\GEMINT S -11;1'0: 
MI\RKI:TINr: .I'ROIHICTION ANn (lPI:IlATI(l"S MANAr:EMI:NT 
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DOUBLE TEAM 
"The Worm" provides lone bright spot 

By Sean Rahlmi 
Senior Staff Water 

Nowadays, it ~eems as if all you need for a 
hit action movie arc star power, great specia l 
effects and an intriguing plot - "Mission 
Imposs ible" and " Era~cr" spring readily to 
mind a examples. So when the producer of 
Colu mbia Pictures ' "Douhle Team," Moshe 
Diamant, ~ucceeded 10 grabbi ng international 
ac tion supe r~tar Jean-Claude Van Damme and 
media sensation Denni~ Rodman, all . ign~ 
pointed to a hit ni ck. 

lIoll ywood, however, 1\ known fur one 
credu: nothing i ~ a sun: thmg. Therefore. it's 
no surpme Ihat "Double Team" fail~ to li ve 
up 10 li S hype - dragging along a thin plot 
while the once-dc~ in;d Van Damme desper
ately trie, to mimic Jamc~ Bond. Even the 
\olid work of acc laimed Hong Kong directing 
'>c n, ation Tsui Hark (veteran of 50 movie~) 
can't ,ave thi~ project. 

Rodman actuall y bril1g~ ~ome navor and 
c hari~ll1a into his scenes as the movie sputters 
along. As the namboyanJ weapons dealer Yaz, 
the Chicago Bulls' rehounding mac hine gets 
all the wi ll y one- liners toward thc end of the 
movie. Mickey Rourke fill s in admirably as 
thc dangerous enigmatic terrorist Stavros, hut 
IllS character is not devcloped, leaving the 
viewer conru cd about what makes this awc
Mlmc terrorist tick . 

Though he's the nation's lOp (;Ounter-terr r
i~t , Jack Quinn (Van Damme) wants to get out 
of the spy game. With a haby due soon and a 
loving wife, Quinn has one last mission to 
orchestrate before he can retire. BUI he misses 
his target (Stavros) in a moment of hesitation 
and loses everything. Consequently. we lind 
him awakening in{he Colony - a holding tank 
for ~ric, who arc tou dangerous to roam the 
planet but too va luable to he ki lied. 

Prom there, Quinn rehabi litates the 
injurle, he ,ulTered during the rai led Stavros 
nll',~ I () n and plans an e~capc from the olony. 
or course, Van Dammc spends about the next 
10 1l1lnutcs flex ing 1m J11U'clc~ and ,howlng 

Photo By Alan Markfield 
INCONCEIVA-BULL: Dennis Rodman as Vaz. 

off hi s great kicks - an aspect of hi s movies 
thal has gotten very stale. 

Quinn manages to escape and team up 
with Yaz (Rodman) back in the real world in 
order to stop Stavrm - who in the meantime 
has made Quinn 's wife and unborn son the 
larget of hi s lethal vengeance. 

Peter Pau 's work as director of photogra
phy is admirable and the special effecls live 
up to the hype. The film includes explosions. 
chases on ai r, land and sea and hand-to-paw 
comoat wilh a Bengal tiger in a land-mine
peppered Roman Coliseum. 

"Douhle Team" tries to appea l to the MTV 
crowd wi th its ex tra vaga nt color, glitz and 
action. MTV succeeds hecause it package, 
Ihese ingredients In four- minute vidcos, while 
"Douhle Team" de~perately tries to use them 
10 ,u ~t.\in a two-hour mmion picture. 
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LA JOLLA VILLA E DENTAL O FFICE 

James E. Sanford D.D.S. 
General, Preventative, and Cosmetic Services 
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LA IOLLA VILLAGE PROFESSIONAL CENTER 558-3490 
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__ REVIEWS __ 

Pulsars 
Pulsars 

Almo So,ndsNnl.",,' -••• 
Pulsars, the brainchild f LWO 

Chicago native, brothers David 
and Harry Trumlio, fusc fuzz gui 
tar. Moog-like keyboards. horns 
and a not -quite-annoy in g drum 
track to create a nostalgic fo rm of 
poppy '80s new-wave Ihat wi ll take 
you back. You will he back those 
junior high days when listening to 
New Order and Pet Shop Boys took 
Ihe edge off a long day of pre-alge
bra and frog di ssection. 

David Trumfio is a self-admitted 
computer nerd, as the names of the 
songs, ueh as "Machine Talk" or 
'"My Pet Robot," obviously suggest. 
In "Silicon Teens," he professes that 
"Silicon teens use drum machines 
and tambourines." 

If Pulsars is the resulJ of long 
hours in the compuler lab. then 
more power to the Trumfios. Even 
though they may be a little late, 
their music is a nice tribute to the 
tunes we enjoyed whi Ie growing up. 

- Jonah Freedman 

• 

Tracey Lee 
Many Facez 

Unl ..... , -•• 

Tracey Lee's debul , Mall), Faces, 
can at best he descrihed as medi ocre. 
This new release contains feworigi 
nal thoughts or concepts, and makes 
no attempt at innovation. 

Lee's redemption is his et of 
fi ve alter egos, all of which have 
different deli ve ries. supposedly 
going along with different person
alities. There's the busines~ person
alit y, Mr. Lee; the party animal, 
Rock: the serious LR: Tray the 
player; and L. the rhymer. The 
songs featuring these characters' 
humorous interactions are the high
lights of the album, as any spectac
ular lyrical demonstrations are 
lacking throughout. 

The album's beat are di ap
poinling, many of which are remi
ni cent of other recent beats in sim
pler forms. 

Basically, there is nothing spe
cial in Lee's debut - an average 
produclion from an average MC. 

- Gabe Monts 

luteflsk 
Burn in Hell, Fuckers! 

80", lOI' Custom -• •• 
Lutefisk has overthrown lhe 

stale conve nt ions of the indie-pop 
style and has taken over a the 
deran ged ruler of the underground 
Silverlake, Ca l. . scene with it 
second release. 811m ill Hell 
Flickers! 

The 13 lracks featured on the 
foursome's new release arc a hodge
podge of psycho- pop, charming 
count ry and riot-rock that only Lute
fi sk can succes fully pull ofr. The 
highlight s include the band 's one-of
a-kind covers of Bikini Kill 's "Rebel 
Girl," and Wild Cherry's "Play that 
Funky Mu ie," accentuating the 
band's versatility and abi lity to shift 
from jarring screams to a melodic 
groove. 

As the Silverlake scene quickly 
emerge as an off-kilter haven for 
aels sueh as Beck and PopOefect, 
Lutefisk 's characler and talent wi II 
also help breathe new life into the 
indie-rock identity. 

- Undsay Harris 

ADAMS: 
Dealing with the 
Hollywood scene 
Continued from page 10 
have to worry about money. We 
made peanuts on "Chasing Amy." 
The onl y rca on I wa able to do 
"Amy" i because I did 
"Michael" at the same time and 
made my rent on that. 
You seem more inclined to 
stay away from the Holly. 
wood scene. 

Yeah, I don ' t like the glamour 
- Planet Hollywood, going oul 
al night and dressing up. I'm an 
overall kind of girl. I like people, 
I'Ill not anti -social . But for me. its 
not about heing seen and getting 
your picture taken. I hate getting 
my picture taken. I' ve secn peo
ple that arc hot for thc month and 
on evcry magazine cover. They 
get this attitude like thcy wil l 
never 10 e il , and then next month 
it 's someone else. It 's easy to 
think thai yo u' re the beSI and 
you're the greatest in this busi
ness because you are constant I y 
pampered. When you're staying 
in the finest hotels and designers 
are loaning you their clothcs to 
wear, you can' t help but slart to 
feel importan t. In aClua lity, 
you're really not. You're actually 
rea lly lucky. There are so many 
people who would love to be 
doing what I am doing. 
What do you think about 
acton like Robert Downey 
Jr. and River Phoenix -
young acton who were 
unable to handle the pres
....... of Hollywood? 

I think it's sad and they are vic-
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tims of Hollywood. I've seen it 
happen to people around me. There 
are a lot of people that I eame up 
with from "Dazed and Confused" 
that I have 'cen change and made 
into extremely insecure pe pie. 
They can't be alone and they start 
complaining about everything. 
How can you not have fun on a 
film? How can you si t and com
plain about it? It ·s the grealest 
experience in the world. It' just so 
awful to hear, especially since 
there are lruggling people out 
there. I'm ju ·t lucky that I have a 
mom that keeps me very grounded 
and a great family. I come from a 
great place. I don 't need a lot to 
excile me. A good episode of "111e 
X-Files" will do it for me every 
time. 
Do you stiD talk to David 
Faustino (Bud Bundy)? 

I will never live that down. 
"Married with Children" is not 
one of my ravorite shows, butlhat 
episode was a very spccial Bundy 
episode. I can' t go into a hard
ware store or gas station without 
getting recognized. That is not 
what I want to he rccognizcd for. 
What ran through your 
mind when "Chasing Amy" 
received a standing ov. 
tion at the Sundance Film 
Festival? 

Relief. It was the firsl time that 
I was really able to watch the film 
as a whole. I was an emotional 
wreck. Thank God the film tart
cd late and we had no time for Q 
and A, because if someone were 
to even ask me my name I proba
bly would have burst into tears . It 
was a very efTIotional screening, a 
lot of wet eyes. The people there 
really got it. 

~ Annual Exams 
~ 

s terilization 
pREGNANCY 

V) tESTING 

(White lupplles Ilit-tlmlt 
onl book per custom.r_) 

Sale runs 
March 1-30, 1997 

~~ UCSD Bookstore 
(619)534-7323 • (800)520-7323 

M-F 8am-6pm • Sat 10am-5pm 
www-bookstore.ucsd.edu 
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'" Abortion 
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Redeem this coupon at 
your next appointment 
for one of these items. 
• Free Pregnancy test 
• 2 Dozen Free Condoms -·-
• 2 Months Free Birth 

Control 
• 10% OFF any services 

Exclude. Pre n tal e.nd Abort.lon gel"V1oe. 
orrer gOOd rol' nl!lw pat.llmr.. only 

IIxp,rea 6/30197 , 'OOUCSO 
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vvee'kerlcJ SOUBLE: 

__ CALENDAR __ Overcoming 
writer's block 
Continued from page 1.0 

So I picked up the drums I picked 
up the bass and a little bit of key
boa rd and I think that was really a 
turning point f'or me. I play the 
drums on a couple songs. Ii 's so 
much run - it 's rea lly therapeutic 
to heat the hell OUI of something. 
Your songs are based on 
true people. Have they 
ever called you up or have 
you ever heard from them? 

I 
I 
I 

. . 
APRIL 10 

Hazel , Calabash Case and Get 
Huslle will perform at the Casbah 
at 8:30 p.m. For information, call 
232-4355. 

APRIL' 11 
24·7 Spyz. Silly Rabbit , Sons of 
Chaos and Supernaut will per
form at Brick By Brick at 9 p.m. 
For information, call 275-5483. 

New Writing Series Presents: 
"Your Dog , My Cat or Delirious 
Arousal of Destruction ," will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the main 
space of the Center for Research 
in Computing & the Arts 
(C RCA) . For information , call 
534-3210. 

Black Umfolosi: Traditional Song 
& Dance from Zimbabwe will 
begin at 8 p.m. in Mandeville 
Auditorium. For information, call 
534-4090. 

APRIL 12 
The Rugburns and Skunk Drunk 
will perform at the Casbah at 9 
p.m. For information, call 232-
4355. 

Honors Flute Recital with Kari 
Revnolds will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Recital Hall of Mandeville Cen
ter. For information, call 534-4830. 

The Skataliles and Unsteady will 
perform at the Belly Up Tavern at 
7:30 p.m. For information, call 
481 -8140. 

What the fairy godmother 

did for Cinderella 

we can do for you. 

How much difference does color make? It's 
been found that it can help seU your ideas 
50 to 85% more effectively \ 

than black and white, depending on \ 
l 

how it's used, Color gets attention and \ 
helps people retain information. So take 
advantage of our color capabilities when 

creating your next presentation or 
proposal. Visit our web site at 

http ://www.kinko s.co m 
or call1-800-2-KINKOS, 

I
I anoj th" '''''PO' "'0 Klnko', '" La )011' ,rid ,«tov. "n,Ie.,ided I 

8 If' x I ' " Color COPlf:l on H lb whItt laser paptr for "~nch I 
Klnkel's rt~1f'"C1 wnutn perrmutOnfrom 1M copyri,tu noIder '" order I .. --I.'D"· to reproduce an~ c09Y"I,ht~d work. Off~r 11 II"",ced 10 one coupon I 

~ ~. per CYUc:wner ~ trlV$t be pruented at ume 01 j)\IrCNI. and IS 

, I The new way to offi ceo. no",I .. w, .. O<h., 011", .... ,0<1" K .... o.La jolt. ani, No ",h .. ,.,. I 
tr upl, •• Apr; 10. 1991 

: 8849 Villa La Jolla Dr. • .... _ Z ~ I 
L _ 457 -3775 __ ....! '4 San Diego ~oc~o~ to Serve You _ J 

PhOIO by Lance Mercer 
Critters Buggln perform at the 
U.S. Grant Ballroom Sunday night. 

APRIL 13 
Medeski Martin and Wood and 
Critters Huggin will perform at 
the U.S Grant Hotel Grand Ball 
room at 8 p.m. For information, 
call 232-4355. 

"Jelly Roll! The MUSic and the 
Man" will begin at 8 p.m. in 
Mandeville Auditorium. For infor
mation, call 534-4090. 

aooUl as much chance to do thi ~ as 
heing in the pro football league. 
How do you go about writ· 
ing your songs? 

Writing is a very odd thing for 
me. Last year I went through ahout 
four months of writer's block. Ii \ 
one of the most painfullhings that 's 
ever happened to me. I had II 

hefore, and I think part of tht: rea
,on was IIKlt to write you have to go 
out and gel a life and I th ink, "Yeah, 
weill have a wri ter'> block because 
I have really nothing to wri te 
about." So I think that Mopping, nOI 
feelinggu tlty.Ju~t say ing. "OK, l'm 
not wri ting, I' m just goi ng to go 
and do other things," was actually a 
really wonderful thing 10 do. 
Was there one point where 
all of a sudden you feU 
things click again? 

lowly. but yeah. Ii ki nd of 
crept up on me. I think also I was 
ltrcd of my guitar and I need to find 
new tooh to write to get inspired. 

I had thi s song on thi s aibulll . 
which is called "Super 8," about 

home movies and I mention a 
Carol Fengel. The line is "Carol 
Fenge l before she sli ced her 
wri:.t" and il was just a name from 
the pa~t. It wasn't an actual pcr on 
who had slit their wrist. Last week 
when I wa, III Denver the aClual 
Carol Fengel came up and she 
hadn ' t seen the new album and 
... he was ... ayl ng. "We ha ven't 
heard the new album but I love the 
la~t album." I was like, "Oh my 
God ," ~o I have to call in to her. I 
was too chicken to say, "It 's not 
really about you , I just used your 
name hecau~e It sounded good." 
You've got to be careful , hut at the 
~ame time you ' ve got to think of 
the creati ve rrolits as well . 

r-----------------------, , , , , 
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TRIM & TAM 
Serving the UCSD area 
3251 HOLIDAY (I. #204 ' 

Across from EI Torito above St. Germain's Deli 
j _5 _t -_ Q. j _0_ t _ o!!.'. ~ ~.!"'!:' ~ !:,P ~'!; I 

San Diego Prelnieref 

QUALifY ""NlI NO & CO'''INO 

WITH STUDENT ID 
SELF-SERVE COPIEs ONLY 

WHITE 20# BOND. 8 '/2" XII" 

••• 
4150 Regent5 Park Row, Suite 1:30 

La Jolla, CA 920:37 
457-1007 

HouNI: 8-6 Monday-Friday 

EXPI RES 7/1/97 
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Free LSAT 
Information 
Seminar 

America's Newest 
ABA Approved Law School 

Thomas Jefferson 
School of Law 

invites you to a 

FREE LSAT INFORMATION SEMINAR 
Thursday, April 24, • 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

Handlery Hotel • 9'50 Hotel ircle orth 

We'll answer questions regarding : 

• The l.aw S 'hool Admission 'reM-Next on 6/ 161Y7 
• La\! School Requirements-When & How to Apply 
• S 'holar~hirs for L"iAT ,'core:-- of 1")0+ 

To regiMer. plc:asc cali (619) 29 -9700 ext. 1900 
2 /2 / Scm /)ieRo AUC'I7I1C' • Sail [)iC',r.:o. Ca/ijol'llia 92110 
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ICE: Da Gulls are 
on the way to a title 

Continued from page 20 
WCHL MVP and won his second 
consecutive scoring title by finish 
ing the sea on with 127 points. 

Hi brother, Stephane, was the 
league's sixth-highest scorer with 
108 points. Teammates Mark Stitt 
and Martin l. Amour fini shed with 
106 and 101 points, respectively . 
Sergei aumov was stunning at 
goa lie all season. 

Despite hissmall stature. the agile 
goalie continue ' to keep the hi sl:uit 
from going into the haskcl. You 
guessed it , I know a good deal about 
my boy . 

The Gull ' sneaked up on the 
Ace to win the WCHL regular
season title. Always fier e com
petitors, the teams played evenly 
all season . The Gull s won seven 
out of the 12 regu lar-season ga mes 
against the Aces. 

The Anl:horage Aces LOok the 
back -door route to the champion
hip eries. In the first-round play

olfs, the Fresno Falcons had seem-

F .... CONUhalion .nd inirial,roa,ment. $ZS ""tue. 
Rm·tim< eUenu only With this ad. F.'p. 4/l0/9i 

pn ••• nT 
•• uu 
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NQEVIR 
$«11 tAOI 

III block 
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&I4xing, 
Fritnd!y . fl~EGGfSRS 

Of~~ande;O;~ eY-!il 
E C T R 0 L Y SIS 

& Skin Care Clinic 
3212 HDlIDlY 1:1. lUI 

LI ~OLU CD.PDIlIn CENTER 
(",n Ul Mobil SI<IIion) 558-0888 

Edwards Del Mar 8 
12905 EI Camino Real 

off 1-5 at Del Mar Heights Rd . 
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TRADER 
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ingly defeated the Aces in four 
game . The Falcons had to forfeit 
the fourt h game, however, because 
they had played a suspended 
defen eman, Greg Spenrath . The 
Aces then defeated the Falcons in 
the fi fth and deciding game Tues
day night , 5-3. 

The championship series prom
ises to be exciting. The game, like 
any Gulls match, should be high
li ghted by plcnty of scoring and 
physical play. Game six and seven 
will be held at the Spons Arena. if 
necessary, on Apri l 22 and 24. 

Come out and support your San 
Diego Gulls. They're fun to watl:h, 
and it's inexpensive for semi -big
time hockey. Unles you'd rather 
drive to Anaheim and pay in excess 
of $50, this is your best het. 

Be careful not to forget Gulls 
tradition. Just follow these three 
simple steps: Every time the Gulls 
score I.) taunt the opposing goalie 
by yelling hi s name, 2.) count up the 
number of goa ls the Gulls have 
scored on him 3.) finish it off with a 
rousing "It 's all your fault, you 
suck l " You, too, can be a Gu lls 
fanatic . They're yours to adopt. 

The UCSD Guardian 

AWAY: Phoenix 
provides a good test 

Continued from page 18 
I against Gustavus] ," Turner said. 
" [Early on] we lartcd ou t really 
s low." 

UCSD will finish its match 
against the University of Red I ands 
at the MuirCouns on Saturday at I 
p.m., before facing Pomona-Pitzer 
on Sunday forthe Tritons' last home 
match of the year. 

Both of these matches cou Id 
prove to be vi tal for the Triton' s 

SPORTS 15 

postseason hopes, and a win over 
both of the e teams could move 
UCSD into No.2 two spot in the 
Western region . 

"If we get the wins this week
end that we hould get, we will be 
in a good position for Regionals," 
Turner said. 

"If Rose's streak were still 
intad, with that single to 
leh, the fans woulCl be 

throwing babies out of the 
upper deck. " 
- Jerry Coleman, 1978 

CAREER OPENINGS 
Amplicon Financial 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEW 5/5 97 
AMPLICON FINANCIAL HAS AN IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENT 

TO FILL nNANCIAL ASSOCIATE POSITIONS. P ASfJCSD 
GRADS HAVE PROVEN A GREAT SUCCESS AND HAVE HELPED 
AMPLICON GROW. CONTACT THE CAREER SERVICES CENTER 
AT (619) 534-6710 TO SUBMIT YOUR RESUME FOR 

CONSIDERATION TODAY. YOU MAY FAX TO (714) 751-7557 OR 
EMAIL TORECRUIT@AMPLICON.COM 

Amplicon offers Formal Training, $35,000-$40,000 Salary plus 
Bonus, and complete Benefits. The interview schedule will fill 
quickly so ACT NOW to schedule your interview. 

http://www.amplicon.com 

COLOR 
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FLY CHEAP!! 
* ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES * 
London $175 Mexico $150 Rio $250 
Tokyo $350 Sydney $420 Perls 5200 

* 60-90% OFF ALL FARES * 
AIM COIJRlf R IN rt MNAIIONAI 

1-800-298-1230 24 hr 

U2 Concert Tickets!!! I have Iwo extra 
tickets, Row 24 on the floor at Jack 
Murphy on April 28. Face value plus 
service charges I paid - $64.50 Call 
Jessyca @ 483-2543 between 7pm and 
IOpm. (4/3· 4/24) 

JAPAN. CHINA, FRANCE, SPAIN . 
Summer School. College Credit. 
Af(ordable. Free Brochure. CSA, 2802 
E. Madison. #160. Seallle, WA 98112. 
(206)726· 1498. e·mall. 
Vlrtuecsa@aol.com (1/6·5/22) 

Fast fundra iser· Raise $500 in 5 daysl 
Greeks. clubs, motivated individua ls. 
Fas t, easy-no financial obligati on . 
(800)862· 1982 ext.33. (1/21 ·6/2) . 

ADVERTISING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED by the 
Guardian for Ihe Golden Triangle area. 
10%· 15% commiSSion. Earn $200·$4001 
mo., t 0·15 hrs.lweek. MUSI be able to 
sta rt Immediately . Previous sa les 
experience helpful. No adve rt ising 
knowledge reqUIred. Calt Ann at 534-
3467 or stop by our ottice upstairs in the 
Student Center. (3/3 t ·4/21) 

ECON STUDENTS. Get archived notesl 
homework/tests with answers from 
current professors. t20B, t70B. 4, 2B 
available Immediately, so get ahead now! 
Only $10/course , 1/2 all 2nd. MSB, 
3550 Lebon #6124, SO, 92122 or 418· 
6978 mobile. (4/3·4/10) 

This summer see Russia as it is! 
Celebrate Moscow's 850th anniversary. 
Spend a week at Siberia's Magical Lake 
Baikal. Experience enchanting Saint 
Petersburg. Visit many other Russian 
cities and see countryside like never 
before possible. Details 223·0106. Go 
wild, Russia.(4n·4110) 

Graduate Program. Masters Traditional 
Oriental Medicine. Accredited degree. 
Financial aid available. 60 unit entrancS' 
prerequisite. Leads to independent 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD GuardJsn reserves Ihe flghl 10 classlly. eOI1 . delele offenSive words and 
phrases. andlor reluse any ana all adVemsemenis WI!noul Dnor nOIlI,callon The AdVertiser 
Will ~Ol hold Ih Guarolan Irable lor any claims resuiling from Ihe pubhcauon of Ihe 
adVertlsemenl The publisher Will also nOI be held accounlable 101 any claim Irom an 
agreement made belween Ihe advertiser and Ihe consumer 
Copy shO\Jld be reviewed by Ihe adVertiser for errors In order 10 be correCleo In lhe ne., 
regular Issue. all errors muSI be reporled bV Ihe corresponding deadline Credll Will only 
be given 10rlhe IncOrreCI poJllon of tneaavertlsemenl There are no refunds lor cancellallons 
Please send all corr •• pondence regarding Classlrleas 10: 
UCSD Guardian, AUn : Classilleds, 9500 Gilman Drive ~0316 . La Jolla, CA 92093. 
AClual loc.lIon: Sludenl Center A. Room 217. 

health care license In acupuncture and 
herbs Campuses in San Diego and New 
York. PacllicColiege 01 Onental MediCine 
(800)729-0941. (4n·6/5) 

Europe $269. Within USA $79·$129. 
Caribbean $249 rlt -Mexlco $209 rll. 
Cheap Fares Worldwlde l!!1 http:// 
www.alrhitch.org. 310-726·5000. (417-41 
24) 

Attention Revelle Students I Revelle 
JudiCial Board new member applications 
are available In Revelle Admin Bldg 
Due Frtday of 5th week. (4/10) 

EMPLOYMENT 

Executiw: Business Services, Inc. IS 
see In9 ,nd,v,duall wllh Ihe lollowln9 e :perh!e 
lor pori lime poSition I aVailable now (1) HTM!. 
web page publishing (PC Platform) . web 
poge and web Ille creallon 01 well as 
monogemenl and desr9n Underllandin9 of 
Image mops, Irome.. lorml, animo led GIFI, 
Jovo opplels. PerlSCripl. and/or olher typel 01 
CGI opplicallonl (2) Tep/IP 
Administrator . lookin9 lor a liudenl With an 
advanced nowledge 01 TCP /IP ne!works and 
mulhple programming longuogel 10 creOle CGI 
SCripts and oIher web baled ct.enl ,orver 
applICatiOns MUll be a q.IICl sludy wllh 0 
croollve mind Send relume ond/or reloled 
oppllConl dolo 10 webmollerOinlomego com 
You may fA)( your information to 
279-6183 or os 0 1011 relorl call 279-6005 

.. d Executive Busi"ess Services 

~j::l.J loftwan solulionl ' 

Summer Jobsl Roughing It Day Camp· 
SF Bay Area hiring lull season: Group 
Counselors. Teachers ; horseback ridel 
swimllish/canoe/ row/c rafts/sportsl 
mt.bike/rockclimbing. RefslExper/Excel 
DMV. Call 51D-283-3795. (2/20-6/5). 

ADVERTISING SA LES 
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED by the 
Guardian for the Golden Triangle area. 

''''U/lmJ 
IffI'III"WIo 

II""''' In' ~'I" 
1he rnosl phenomerliJ he.lth onenleCl '''fI9IIl klss 
systull SIIIC! tnt herbal r.volulion WOrkS fas l 
TYPICAL IItSUUS • 14 l IS IN 14 DAYS , ,10 even 
mCHe Ittatnaltc mch tow A SUOpo.l s'ySlem wnere rhe 
comp,)ny J!Itmar)(elefS VvililetrUrf and medcc relall saks 
on your "'''''I tall: 800-320·.832 Ell. 1404 

10%-15"1o commlsslon Earn $200·$4001 
mo., to·15 hrs.lweek. Must be able to 
start Immediately PrevIOus sales 
expertence helpful. No advertiSing 
knowledge required. Call Ann at 534· 
3467 or stop by our off ice upstairs In Ihe 
Student Center. (3/31-4/21) 

51500 weekly potenllal mailing our 
Circulars Noexpertencerequtred. Begin 
now For Info call 301 ·429· t 326. (2127-
4/10) 

SUMMER JOBS! Have fun! Work 
outdoors wllh chlldrenl Gain valuable 
work expertence! If your summer 
residence IS In the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valley ; Ventura, Camarillo ; 
Malibu; or Simi Valley . we are looking 
for fun. caring. Summer Day Camp sta ff . 
General Counselors and speCialists : 
SWimming. horses, boating, fishing, 
ropes course, mUSIC. drama . and much 
more. Summer salaries range $2100-
$3200 +. Call today for more information 
(818)865·6263 . (3/3·5/27) 

La Jolla Playhouse IS now hlflng for box 
office, concessions. bar. Please ca ll 550-
1 (}1 0 for more Information. (3/3 1·4/10) 

Part time/full lime. Clean room and 
laboratory micro-cleaning. Some phYSical 
work involved. Eves, nights, weekends. 
Start $7.00. Calf Mike Zines (619)944-
7536 (3/31-4~ 0) 

Pasadena area Summer Day Camp hiring 
energetic and responsible people for 
counselor positions. Looking for group 
counselors, lifeguards, and wranglers. 
Spend your summer outside making new 
friends. Call TOM SAWYER CAMP (8t8) 
794·1156. (4/3 -4/21) 

... Tltf UNIVt.RSITY 01 SAN DllGO T ~ SOIOOI ()~ B USIN~S~ ADM INISTRA IION 

I\~OR\I \ rI()\ .\L 
FORt ' 1'1 

International Employment · Want toteach 
basic conversational English abroad? 
Japan, Taiwan. S. Korea. Learn how 
people can earn good money without 
teachtng experience. Let International 
Information Services show you how! 

~ corcitally tnVlte~ ou to an 

with introductions hy 

DR. HARLES TEPLITZ alJlI DR. ELLEN COOK 
Drrcclor 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: $2 per 20 words 
Faculty" Sta": 53 per 20 words 

All others: 54 per 20 words 
Advance paymenllS requored 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

PubliClhon Ollt DIsplay Ads Une Ads 

Mondav Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

(206)-971-3574 ext. J59763. (4/3·4/10) 

PhYSICS Tutor wanted for PhYSICS t B 
& 1 C Time + Salary negotiable. Call 
Anne 547·9724. (417-4/10) 

SSOO-S I.OOOIWk. 
.&+:...,. ... '#;~I.f.i~ IMMEDIATE 

Income Potential 

I Company 800 # 's do the seiling & recruiting I 
I for you Top company money etrner~ 

Will work w1th seriOUS people 

I Call NOW! 
LI:!OO-678-~2~E~ !.i0~ 

Gain valuable office experience In a lun. 
frlendlyenvlronment l PIT Administrative 
ASSistant posilion In an international, 
educatton non·proflt. Seeking hard· 
working, detall-orrented. reliable person 
to work 15·25 hrs.lweek. Call 455·6364. 
(4n-4/10) 

CALL TODIt WORK TOMORROW! 
We have 5 openings for marketing 
Npt for local Co. We proylde paid 

training. Co. 1ra1llpOltation. 
fl •• hIS. S1O/hr + bonuMI, 

II 19· 7·2 29 
SUMMER'JOBS for tile 

ENVIRONMENT 
SlSOG-S4OOO/SUNMfR 
elmpal", for deM air .... d .... 

'rotoct _,.,... .,..1 •. 
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Part Time Assistant Bookkeeper. 10·20 
flexible hours per week, year-round Job, 
must have IBM computer experience. 
Interest in yoga is a plus. Fax resume to 
454-2645. (4/10) 

Notetakers wanted. $9-15.50/hr. 
Positions will not interfere with your class 
schedule. Work at homelon campus 
only. 544·4505; RA_ResCtr@aol.com. 
(4110) 

SYSTEMS ANALYST. The Scripps 
Research Institute (TSRI ) seeks a 
Systems Anatyst to perform UNIX 
workstation installation. maintenance and 
network integration. Administration of 
printers, SCSt devices and systems 
sottware. Determine user hardware/ 
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: BUY 4 TOKENS ••• GET : 

: FREE: 
OKENS Ono'."M ....... ,..,..., . 
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20% OFF for UCSO*: • • • • • I 

Juet ehow ue your etudent or faculty 10. For dining in only. 
. Not Including ot ht:r promotion dl!>count!>, !>pcclalt 0 er!>. 

I.~. lunch and 5un!>et !>ptcla l~. M,3xlmum SIX diners per coupon. 
Ont: dl!>Count per party. 

Royal Thai CMisine 
737 Pearl Street. La Jolla • 551-THAI 

• • • • • • I 
I VI,II 0., nn 10uUtn fn thl GIIII"'p Qurllr . 467 Ftfth AvuUl . 230 . rHAI • ------------------------

DELIVERY DRIVERS· PART TIME 
MAX 23 HOURS PER WEEK, 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING! 
The leader in the automotive aftermarket is looking 

for college students wanting part time work delivering 
NAPA Auto Parts. Good customer service skills are a 
musl, neatness is important. Apply 8:00am-5:00pm 

Monday-Friday. Bring current DMV report. 
Ask for Rod, Mario, or Mike. EOE M/F/D/V 

NAPA AUTO PARTS 
7440 CONVOY CT. 

SAN DIEGO, CA 92111 
279-8473 

Monday, April 7, 1997 

software probtems. Requires 2+ years 
experience with muHi-system (:>5) UNIX 
administration and fluency With NFS, NIS, 
and UNIX admin tools . Solans 
experrence and BSCS degree preferred. 
Send resume to: TSRI , 10550 N. Torrey 
Pines Rd .. TPC-l 1. La Jolla, CA 92037; 
FAX : (619) 784-8071 ; e-mail. 
resumes@scrrpps.edu. Include on your 
coverlelterRef#BHUCSDG74. We value 
and support diversity in our workforcel 
AAlEOE. (4110) 

ROOMMATES 
1 non-smOking fema le roommate 
needed. 1 bedroom, $445/month . PaCific 
Beach; call 272-8884. (4/3·411 0) 

5425- LJIUTC PrivatelMasterbedrooml 
bathlpatiolcarport + deposit + 1/4 utilities. 
all amenrtles, redecorated, prolessionals 
looking for 1 non·smoklng roommate. 
Dan 546-1142. (4/3-4/10) 

$345 LJIUTC large private room + $400 
dep. $1 /4 uti!. All amenities, profeSSionals 
looking for 1 non-smOking roommate. 
Avail. now. Dan 546-1142. (4/3·4/10) 

Mission Beach South. Own room and 
balh in 2 bedroom apt. 60 paces to beach. 
Washerldryer & dishwasher. $575 + 1/2 
utili lles. Need responsible. non·smoklng 
roommate. Availabfe 5/1 Call Daniel 
(619) 488-3946. (4n·4/10) 

Female roommate needed. Own stngle 
bedroom. $250/month + 1/3 utilities. 
Call 565·4283. Please leave message. 
(4n-4/10) 

1 or 2 female roommates wanted for 
master bedroomlbath. $407.50 + 1/2 
utilities. no pets, non-smOking. Jen 558· 
7714 . (4110-4/28) 

Room with private bath In a condo on 
Regents and Nobel. Near all. SWrmmlng 
pool. facUZZt , sauna. $485 + 1/2 ut. 230· 
7124. (4110) 

MiSSion HillS, $450, 112 utilities, one 
month security. Female. non·smoklng, 
no pets. Share house. Hardwood floors, 
fi replace- Beautiful! Prime Location. 
Available 5/1 . 619-296·7761. (4/10-41 
14) 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent, or 
furnished rooms to share in house. 
Private entrance. Working student or 
professional. Non·smoker, lite cooking, 
conSiderate, responsible, very clean, 
quiet. Low·key environment, walking 
distance to beach. Near school. Ranging 
from $450-600 including utifities. Call 
Terri (619) 459·6322. (1/6·6/5). 

We have many houses and condos of all 
sizes for one year leases starting 511 /97 
through 8131 /97. Get your name on the 
list to be called for availability, size and 
price for 1997-1998 schol year. Ann 
Eblen, 453·5034. (3131 -6/5) 

For Rent- UTC/La Jolla Colony 
townhomes: 3-BR, 2·BA, $1400; 4-BR, 
2-BA, $1660, July 1. 3·BR, 2.5-BA, 

Monday, April 7, 191)7 

$1425 , Sepl. 1. Washerl dryerl 
refrigerator. 454-6462. (3/31 -4/24) 

Huge Master wlvautted ceilings + own 
bath and huge closets. 1-2 people wanted 
for spring until whenever. Pool, tennis. 
Jacuzzi must see '452-5799. (4/3-4110) 

FOR SALE 

STOP 
Ge11lng ripped off on your 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Besl rales available. 

Trekets . aces. no problem 

(619)581-2131 
U2 Concert Tickets!!! I have two extra 
tickets . Row 24 on the floor at Jack 
Murphy on April 28. Face value plus 
service charges I paid - $64.50. Call 
Jessyca @ 483-2543 between 7pm and 
lOpm. (4/3,4124) 

1989 Taurus wagon . Room lor 
everything, seats 7, power pkg., alc, 
stereo, roof rack, new tires, excellent 
condition, $3500. (619)685-3238. (3/31· 
4110) 

Denon(DRA·345R) high power stereo 
receiver, immaculate condition, remote . 
monster cable, etc. ($145). TI·81 
graphing calculator ($35). Solo-Sound 
wtreless RCA speaker unit for PC, home. 
etc. wlAIWA headphones ($45), Duke I 
Nukem 3D PC-CD ($25) 552·0299. (31 
31-4/10) 

IBM P166+, 16MB RAM, 1.7HD, 8XCD, 
33.6 modem. Win 95 Keyboard. monitor 
Included, new, still in box! warranty! 
$1299. 523·5287 (4 /3·4/28) 

1991 MAZDA 323, 50K mi, AlC. Cass, 5· 
speed, very clean, great economy car, 
$~OO o~, 456·7539. ( 4/3-4~ 

Ford Tempo '87, very good conditions, 
aircond., AMIFM cassette, recently 
serviced, $1800 Luigi 622· t910. (4/3-41 
10) 

Jimbee Drum for sale. New: from 
Senegal. Med. size wltribal engravings. 
Greatsound. $300. Nadja @220·7155. 
(4n-4/10) 

Bargain: BaSic computer desk. $25. 
Call Devon 558-0724. (4n-4/1 0) 

Barely used apple color stylewriter 2500 
printer. 1.5 months Old. A steal for $250 
(Negotiable) interested? Call 558-7467 
for details. (411O-~21) ___ _ 

Solar Cooking, great for the beach, 
camping, boating or picnics. http:// 
www.ecomall.com/class/bbq.htm. or 
714-780-8446. (4/10-4/2 1) 

Sega Saturn, two controllers, memory 
card, stun gun, and seven games. Titles 
include NHL '97 and tomb raider. Valued 
at $480, selling for $250 or best offer. 
Dan 677-0827. (4/10) 

Sega GeneSiS, four controllers, nine 
games, four ptayer adaptor. $80 or best 
offer. Don't get bored in the dorms! Ask 
forDan orleave a message at 677-0827. 
(4/10) 

VV ANT E D 
Males and females paid $30.00 lor 
inlerview. If you are of Japanese, 
Chinese, or Korean descent, call VA, 
552-8585 x2182. (3/31·6/5) 

If you have a friend or relative with 
anorexia nervosa please call Dr . 
Ramachandran at 534·7907. Dr. 
Ramachandran and colleagues are 
studying neurological issues in anorexia. 
Their eKperiment is not painful and takes 
no more than two hours. (4/3-411 7) 

RECEIVE S$ to refer models to Perlect 
10 Magazine. $1 ,000 if the model IS 
photographed, $10.000 if she IS the top 
coed for the year or II she finishes in the 
top three in Perlect 1 O's unique $435,000 
modeling pageant. Winner of pageant 
receives $200,000. Call 3tO·550-0062 
for details or see www.pertect·l0.com. 
(4/3-4/24 ) 

Jewish American subjects reimbursed 
for interview. If you are UCSD student. 
21-25 , call 552-8585 x 4185 for 
information. (417-6/5) 

EGG DONORS DESPE RATELY 
WANTED by infert ile. hopeful parents. 
All races . Healthy. Ages 21-30. 
CompensaltOn $3500. Call OPTIONS at 
(800)-886-9373. (4/10-6/5) 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 
SPERM! Compensation up to $4000 
All races needed. Ages 18·38 PrevIOUS 
donors welcome. OPTIONS (800)886· 
9373. (4110·615) 

Business Internship : Make 44K 
BigBook. the Nallon 's leading online 
Yellow Pages. IS recrUillng an advertiSing 
sales team. 8uild your resume with 
cutting-edge experience. The internet IS 
hot ... Call 1·888·822·2561 . (4/10·4/28) 

Are you allergic to Cats, Grass, or 
Ragweed? Scripps Clinic is conducting 
an eyedrop research study. Subjects 
will be paid. Call Lisa at 554·2485. (41 
10·4/28) 

Adoption. Attractive, you~g , childless, 
secure couple eager to create a family. 
We offer respect, unconditional love. 
hugs and kisses, good education, 
suburban home surrounded by devoted 
extended family. Liz/Jim 1·800-317-
2876. (4/10-4114) 

HELP WANTED 
Film Production, Talent Management, 
and Internships available. Call Creative 
Artists Management (800) 40t ·0545. (4/ 
3·5112) 

Alaska Summer Employment - Fishing 

The UCSD Guardian 

Industry. Learn how students can earn 
up to $2850 Imo. + benefits (Room and 
board). Call Alaska Intormation Services: 
206-971 ·35t4 EKt. A59762. (4n ·4/17) 

SERVICES 

YOI~~~!~!1 
Medicol/li expenses paid. 

opfive parents 

and birth p nls. All calls 

kepi strictly confidenlial. 

STEV" R. LlSS 
(619)231 -7727 
(800)92-ADOPT 

+ rental , $4.50/hr. Word 
processing, Laser prints , color output, 
resumes Cal Copy, 452-9949 (wilD) . 
(1 /9·6/5) . 

Passport photos, $5.95. Color laser 
copies . $0.75. Cal Copy, 452-9949 (wi 
10) . (1 /9·6/5). 

RASSI EUROPEAN SALON. Halrcutsl 
styling. Clinical facials, massage, faCial 
and body waxing by Rassl. La Jolla. 1 5~o 
discount 619/456·8054. (3131·4/14) 

Rassl European Salon. Haircuts/styling. 
Clinical FaCials, Massage, FaCial and 
Body Waxing by Rass!. La Jolla. 15% 
discount. 619/456·8054. (4110) 

LOST & FOUND 
Found: Did you lose an Electronic 
Chinese Translator? Well , I found it. 
Call 458·0670. (4110·4/24) 

PERSONALS 
Good luck. Joe Pan. From the G staff .(411 0) 

There's some achiever out there who's 
trying to sue Barry Manilow for damages 
because of the vofume level at a concert 
some years back. Barry Manitow? I 
suggest he stay away from those Pat 
Boone metat tests. (4/10) 

Pity poor Pete "Iron Man' Hamisch, Mets 
pitcher. He's a DL wreck because of 
withdrawal from his chewing tobacco. I won't 
miss the pitching or the spilting. (41tO) 

hu&&ahu&&a 
THE ONLY spor 
IN LA JOLLA FOR 

VINTAGE CLOTHING 

buy • sell • trade 
WE HOW ACCEPT VISA" MASTERCARD 

6903 LA JOLlA BLVD. (at Nautilus) • 6191551-7057 
Mon.-Fri. 11-6, Sat. 10-7 r Sun. 11-5 

of planes, 
trains, 

automo
biles 

and many 

other ways of 

5,.EWAI,. PIIZE 
gelling 

around and 

gelling away 

can be found IN LI,.EIA,.UIE *", 
_ tile ue........ D.p. t, ..... t, 

LI'I' SIlO, ..... 1ntIoa ".1Ion ........ t.if ...... _ 
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in the 

GUllrdUD 

classlfletb. 

Comcsee us. 
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SludcnI 

Center, above 

the General 

Store. 
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Study Abroad 
Arturo Artaza Will Be on CImPus to Talk to 
~ About Your StucW Abroad OPtions. 

Spain APril 14 " 15. 1997 
Fran ce I~I~ 

Scotland Price Center 

Chile 

Mexico 

Ecuador 

Information Session: APril 15. 2:00 -3:00 
International Cenfa" fOcearidus PIvIl onJ 
For Mort IItfoIlIIIIIon CoaCIct: 
!SA I lllW. 1NII1 AudD.,... lIlO5 I IAO--.com I 
rlOO) ..... /IInrJ/~ 

Full-time summer, part-time academic year positions are 
available involving the development of sophisticated 
virtual environments for science education. Successful 
applicants will have the opportunity to work in an 
exciting environment with a small team of extremely 
talented individuals. Our lab includes state of the art 
computer graphics hardware and software, includi':lg 
SGI Reali ty Engine graphics. 

Pay is approximately $10/hr. Positions are open to 
students who will be at UCSD for at least 3 more years, 
who are exceptionally intelligent, creative, and hard 
working. The ideal applicant will possess strong 
software engineering skills and a compelling interest in 
science (particularly biology and chemistry) . We will 
provide training for the right people. 

For more information about the project, please see our 
home page at http://www-wilson.ucsd.edu under "Virtual 
Reality." 
For information on applying, please contact Kathy 
Hay at 822-1660 (khay @ucsd.edu). Positions will begin 
this summer (and even the spring quarter if desired) . 
Applications should be received on or before April 15. 
(Career ServICes Cenler. JOP · tob '911302) 

59,999 eyes see the Guardian 
twice a week. 

(Some math prof. we •• an eye patch) 
UCSD Guardian Advertising. Call 534·3466 

EARN UP TO 1S UNITS THIS SUMMER 

SDSU SUMMER '97 SESSIONS 

• 3 major sessions - two 3-week and one 
6-week session 

• Choose from hundreds of short intensive 
courses from more than 56 departments 

• Uncrowded campus -- no parking congestion 

~1"" 
REGISTER 11'-1 

PERSOI'-I AT THE 
(OllEGE Of 

EXTEI'-IDED STUDIES 
OR (All 594-5151 
fOR 'lOUR fREE 

SUMMER (ATAlOG! 

A SERVICE OF THE COLLEGE OF 
EXTENDED STUDIES, S94-S1S1 
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Tritons Unload on Bulldogs 
GAINING MOMENTUM: After gaining confidence in a huge weekend win 
over Cal Lutheran, UCSD traveled to Redlands and won handily, 15-7 

Weekend Trip is 
NCAA Preview 

By Travis Hill 
Co-ASSOCIate Sports Editor 

Confidence can be ve ry sexy, 
don' t you tbin k? While the effect 
of last weekcnd ' ~ doubleheader on 

aga in, t Redlands. The Tritons had 
bea ten the Bulldogs ea rl ie r in the 
se aso n, 8-7, on Chr is 
Rondestvedt 's two-run. pinch-bit 
homer in the eighth. 

scored, three RBi s and a stolen 
base. 

·' It started when I had a couple 
of hit s in the ( al Luth eran) 
games," Goldsmith sa id. "And ever 
since then, the ba ll j ust ~ecm s real 
hi g." 

REDEMPTION: Loss to Gu tavus Adolphus in 
Arizona i followed by victory over Trinity 

the UCSD ba~e ball 
t e a m '~ ~e x appeal 
ha, yet to bc deter
mined, it ~ efTect on 
the play ing fi e ld can 
already he seen. La~t 

Sat urday, the Tritons 
h ()~ ted Ca I Lutheran, 
th e th ird - rank ed 

team in Di vis ion Ill , and split the 
seri es , 6-5 and 6-9. 

The scores alone don' t tell the 
story. UCSD pl ayed some of it s 
best baseball of the season last 
weekend. Had the eightb inning of 
the second game turned out differ
ently. the Tritons could have eas
ily swept the Kingsmen . Head 
Coac h Robert Fletcher's young 
troops gained confidence from 
those garnes, proving that they 
could play with , and heat , any team 
in the di vision. 

"Th e (Cal Lutheran) games 
were a huge boo~ t ," sophomore 
outfie lder Jon Goldsmith said . 
"We' re doing everyth ing we can 
to get to the pl ayo ffs and now we 
fee l like we can play with the best. 

veryhody's very con fident and 
loose, and play ing we ll a ~ a team." 

The team took t hat confidence 
on the road Tue~day . squaring off 

Tbe last time tbe Triton, went 
on the road they were shcll acked. 
20-0. Thi s ga me would turn out 
~ im i l a rl y , except that the Tritons 
got to di sh out tbe beating, 15-7. 
The UC D offense wa~ cli cking, 
pounding out 17 hit s, including 
~even doubles. Ten different Tri
ton playe rs had at least one hit , 
and seven of them had atl ea~ttwo. 

Interestingly, the Tritons were 
shut out in the first inning. Triton 
stancr David Takehara gave up 1111 

early run , but the next three in
nings would determine the cour, c 

Other Tritons must be ~ee in g 
the same thll1g. lronman catcher 
Joe Ali oto had a hig day wi th two 
hit~ and three RBi s. Third baseman 
Ryan Hill and dc\ignatcd hi tter 
Chri s Rondestvedt each IHl(l a pair 
of doubles and two RBIs. 

Fir~ t ba~cman Enc Pangelinan 
alsu joined the RBI club with hi s 
two base hit s. Short stop Mark 
Mason himse lf recorded two bits, 
and led the Tritons with three runs 
scored. 

of the game. The Triton ~ 

cxploded in the second 
inning , tall ying three 
runs. Takehara responded 
by shuttin g do wn 
Redlands. 

A Triton Report Card 

The third and fourth 
inning~ had the same ef
fec I. UCSD entered the 
fifth ahead comfortably, 
9- 1. ' ro m th ere. they 
crui sed to a IS-run per
fo rman ce . Takehara 
pitcbed five innings to gct 
thc win . 

Goldsmith led the way 
for the Tritons, go ing two 
for three wi th two rllns 

PitchIng: Takehara kept them 

B- in it early, but when your offense 
gives you 15 runs, pitching isn 't 
Quite as important anymore. 

Bats: 17 hits + 7 dOUbles = 15 A • runs. Funny, that is also the equa
Hrtion tor Coach Fletcher's happi

ness. 

Defense: True, the Tritons had 

B three errors, but come on, how 
badly did it really hurt them on this 
day? -- ---

Coaching: He gets the A- be-

A cause. hey, he obviously stayed 
- up late researching, and wrote 

the perfect line-up card. 

By Nicole Vargas 
Senior Staff Wri ter 

With the end of the season 
rig ht around the co rn er. the 
UCS f) men's tenni s team need~ 
to ~core a few big wins in 
order to carn a trip to the 
a t i on a l ~ next month . 

Last weekend . the Tri
t o n~ trave led to Phocni x, 
An ., where they battl ed 
Gustavus Adolphus Co l
lege (MN ) and Trinity Uni 
ve rsity (TX). After a tough 
los to th c Minn es ot a 
squad . the Tritons managed to 
pull off a <.:l ose win over Trinity 
and return to La Jolla with a sea
son record of 7-6. 

In preseason polls, Gu tavus 
wa seated as the No. 2 team in 
the nation, and Trinity was si t
ting in the fourtb Spot, despite a 
fairl y young and rebuilt team. 

Despite their close win over 
Gustavus, UCSD wasn' t able to 
upset the men from Tex as on 
Saturday . The visitors from Min
n e~o t a swept th e Triton s in 
dou ble~ play, and onl y dropped 
two single matches to UCSD. 

Fo urth -~ced Dave Murphy 
managed to upset his Gustavus 
opponent. 6-2 and 6-0, while Ja
son Hipp captured an additi onal 

Domino's Delivers Right to Your Door 
On Campus and to Areas Around UCSD 
Easy, convenient, and fast! 
1. Call Domino's Pizza at 4S2-U SO. 

2. Place your order using your U SO Plus. You'll need to give your 
student l.D. number to the Domino' phone operator. 

3. ~ ur order will be delivered to your door in about 30 minutes!* 
Call Domino's for delicious pizzas with your choice of three crusts 
and a variety of tasty toppings, Buffalo wings with special sauce, 
and new menu selections like garden fresh salad and yummy twisty 
bread with spices and parmesan. 

·UC.SD Plus particpant must be present with valid I.D. card to sign for the order when it 
amves. 

Limited delivery area. Delivery on campus and areas adjacent to UCSD. $7.99 minimum 
purchase required for delivery. Valid at UCSD Domino's Pizza location only. 

FREE DELIVERY 
11 am - lam Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am - 2am Fri. & Sat. 

UCSD 
-flUS 

victory in the sixth spot, 7-5 and 
6-4. However, these two wins 
weren' t enough for the La Joll a 
squad to defeat their riva ls. 

In Sunday' s doubles match
ups, Steve Shabcl teamed 
up with Ar i Ma rk en 
against Trinity' s top two 
pl ayer and defea ted them, 
8-5. The third-seed tan
de m of Anth ony 
Me li charek and Da ve 
Murphy performed simi 
larly , taking a 8-5 victory 
and sealing the doubl e ' 

point for UCSD with two out of 
a poss ible three wins. 

o . I Shabel continued his 
success on the court in his singles 
match, nceding only two set to 
trounce Trinity 's Jaime Broach, 
6-3 and 6-4. Third-seed Ken Liu 
sent Jceven RamaKrishnan horne 
with a 6-4 and 6-3 loss, and No. 
4 Dave Murphy rounded out tbe 
Triton triumph with a two-sct 
win over Mikey Takao, 7-6 and 
6-3. 

"We won the match prett y 
earl y." Head Coach Bri an Turner 
said. "A fter losing to Gustavus 
[on Saturday l, the guys were re
all y fired up to bea t Tri nity." 

"We didn ' t pl aya great match 
See AWAY, Page 15 

Drivers carry less than $20.00. 
For more information on UCSD Plus, call 534~PLUS (7587). 

2 MEDIUM 
2-TOPPING PIZZAS 
Just Ask Special 

FORONLy~3 !L 
CALL US! 4S2·UCSD 
Not vatid With any other offer. Expu'Cs 6/30/97. 

12 BuFFALO WINGS 
MARlNATED in their own sauce and 

served with Ranch Ores ing 

S3 99 
FOR ONLY pl. Iu 

CALL US! 452·UCSD 
other offer. 

MEDIUM 2· TOPPING 
PIZZA, TWlm BREAlf 
& 2 CoKES® 

FORONLy$J2 !!. a~ 
CALL US! 4S2·UCSD fgll 
Good on onsinat or thin cruSI Coupon requut'd. 
Nol valid With any other offer. ExpIreS 6/30/ 97. 

FORONLY~ 7"~l 
CALL US! 4S2·UCSD 

COLOR 
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UCSD CLUB SPORTS ROUND-UP 
Rugby 

h, the sweet taste of victory. 
The C D rugby team show
cased its speed and conditioning 

again t a bigger, over-a weight U LV team l. lastweekendinthe 
'1It'"" Southern Colle

Q'I'> giatc Champion
ship. Winning it s 

first championship in 10 years, 
UCSD took the game by a score 
of 24-6. 

The game remained tight 
through the first half, with UNL V 
keeping it close. The half ended 
with UCSD ahead, 7-6. By the 
start of the second half, it be
came apparent that UN LV was 
not as fit as UCSD, despitc it 
size advantage. 

Playing in a stadium before a 
large crowd, UCSD displayed a 
slew of hits that had the crowd 
"ooing" and "aahing." In the,ec
ond hal f, Aaron Smith had a big 
hit that shl fted the momentum in 
UCSD's favor. 

Offen~ively , therugger.i f mill San 
Diego couldn't be stopJXXI. David 
Owcns. Darren '111e Wolfman" 
Garb and Bob "Spaz" Bouton all 
scoredtnC!>, whilcAmly Wilga made 
all hut one of his kicks. 

"Our cxe(;ution was fl aw
less," Ja rod "Big S rnooth ie" 
Parker said . "Wc brokc them 
down physica lly and mentally. 
We are the champions." 

- Jonah Nisenson 

Cycling 

A broken co llar bone , a dislo- Del Negro rep1 esented UCSD on 
cated knee and multiple abrasions the D race podium . 
- andthose are ju ttheinjuriesof On thc women' s side. Jenny 
one schoo l. Thi s kind of riSk_ Eyerman placed second, whilc 
was all in a day' s work for Lexi Rugg, Joy Cadelina, 
the UC D cycling team at Tami Schaller and Bonnie 
the MI. Baldy c riterium and Kelly all scored points for 
time trial this weekend. AI - the squad. 
though they were without cyclists Day two would fealUre one of 
in many point -rich categories, the most dreaded time trials of thc 
after two days of grueling action season: the Mt. Baldy Hill Climb. 
the Tritons placed third overall in Thi s excru iating race begins at 
the criterium and fifth in the time an elevation of 1900 feel. Those 
trial. 

UCSD fared extremely well in 
Saturday's improved parking-lot 
criterium. In the men's A race, 
UCSD often lacks most of its top 
competitors, who generally com· 
petc in higher profile race. How
ever, at Ml. Baldy UCSD entered 
three participants in this category: 
Ian Bellinger, Adam Li vi ngston 
and Lee Lefkowitz. 

UCSD defi nitely felt thei r pres
ence as they scored some very 
important points. Bellinger would 
be the man of the hour in the A 
race, sprint ing away from the fi eld 
to place firs\. 

Thc cycli sts from San Diego 
usually dominate the men' s Crace. 

othin g changed Saturday, as 
Dave Rees took the vi ctory . luis 
Ha/lill pulled out a tight th ird
place fini h, while Dan Sweeney 
and Be n Bonnes contribut ed 
point s. 

With a third-place fini sh. Chris 

who can actually make it to the 
fini sh line, end up at an unbeliev
able 5700 fee\. 

With its top M\. Baldy ra er 
back horne in San Diego at a dif
ferent race and lacking riders in 
many other categories. UCSD gut
ted out some great fini shes. Hazlill 
recorded the team' s fa stest time, 
placing second in hi category. 

Recs (third), Bonnes (fifth ) and 
ang Park (eighth) al so fi ni shed with 

strong showings. Ju tin Forbes 
placed second in the D race, with 
Frit l. Rastagar (fourth) and Dan 
Li ndell (sixth) al soracing very well . 
Th e women' s B race featured 

challcr's great second place and 
Rugg 's fifth place performances. 

Overall.thc UC D cycli sts per
fo rmed extremely well. This team 
is very young and lacks manpower. 
Ho wever, if it could put raccrs in 
more categories the results could 
be astonishing. 

- Travis Hili 

Women's Lacrosse 

Eve ry sport s fun ha ' th e in two. Even with a fairly yo ung 
dream. You know. the one where tea m, C D successfull y 
thegame is in overtime, the clod. knocked Ari 7.0 na out of the way. 
has only a few precious sec- The team now hopes for 
onds left and somehow YOU " another trip to the Final Four. 
find yourse lf with the ball. after last year 's third-place 
There ' s only one thing to fini sh. Pre viously , the lacrosse 
do - throw it :md hope women fini shed fourth place in 
you score. It ' s going to go 
in, of cour e - it 's your dream. 

UCSD " Amy Haselfeld lived 
the dream Sunday, as the UC D's 
women ' s lacrosse team took on 
the University of Arizona. With 
six seconds left in overtime, he 
fou nd herself with an open shol. 
Hasclfeld wisely took it to score 
her fifth goa l of the day, earning 
the victory and the No. I spot in 
the Southern Division of the West 
Coas\. 

The hero of the day was 
Haselfeld . Not only the team 's 
leading scorer, she was in the 
right place at the right time. 
Teammate Sian Beilock al 0 per
formed well , scoring four goals, 
while Kati e Galvin and 
Angeliquc Bonner each poured 

the Final Four, being barred by 
powerhouse teams such as UC 
Davi s, U Berke ley and 
Stanford . 

"Most of us were just rookies 
last year, but we don ' t have a 
team feeling of nervousness," co
captain Galvin said . "It' s more 
just anxiousness and eagernes . 
We reall y want to win ." 

This weekend brings team 
from all over the West Coast to 
the Western States tournament in 
Santa Cruz, where UCSD will 
face UC Berkeley - a team they 
are likely to face in the Final 
Four. 

"Everyone is just really po i
tive," Galvin said . "We have a 
great team spirit. " 

- Jonah Nlsenson 

Check out the Guarc/ian 
online at 

hHp:/ /www.ucsd.edu/ 
Guardian. 

is the last day to 
vote in the 

10 am to 2 pm at 

PRICE CENTER 
Library Walk 

CENTER HALL 
Library Walk 

PETERSON Hall 

AP & M Walkway 

REVELLE Plaza 

Elections 
FREE 

tub to anyone ot these * 
Bring your baUot S and receive a tree 
Price center ven~:~s drink 
medium carbona 

Round a o ffer expires @ end of the 

Results to be announced at Round 
Table Pizza at 4:00 pm today. 

Don" fOlg,' to 

-
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In SD, it L all 
about da Gull 

You ' re hm:key-... ta rved. The 
recent \ urge in ICC hockey'), 
populanty ha\ y( u gOi ng, and 
now you' re expenent.;lng 
wi thdrawal heca u~e there\ no 

Tritons Thrash Visiting Vanguards 
OVERPOWERING: Southern California College wa no match for UCSD, leaving town an 8-1 10 er 

HL team here In San Diego. 
You mi )')' your Kings, Sharks 
or Mighty Duck)' , and you ju!'.t 
don ' t care ahou t SD\ cluh 
team or where the hell they 
play. 

Well. kid)" old ncle Jonah 
has exci ting new ... for you. 
There i~ hi g- time hockey in 

an Diego, with all the 
intimacies of high ),c hool 
sports. That '), right . you can ~ It 

really close to the icc and 
witness lot), of scoring and 
lighting. I ),peak . of course, of 
the hometown heme)' - the 
San Diego Gulls . 

The Gull ... arc one of SIX 
team\ in the We\t Coa<., t 
Ho 'key League (WCHL), a 
non- HL alfillated proles
,ional league. With teams In 

Reno, Baker ... fl eld , Fresno, 
Anchorage. Fa lrhan k ... and a 
pa rt -time touring , quad from 
the depleted Ru ,,,an Red 
Army, the (lull ... provide our 
fair cit y wi th an e citing and 
fa!> t-paced form of profe ...... ional 
hockey - and tl Ckeh arc never 
more than S, 12. 

W HL team, frequentl y 
lend their player ... to the I HL, 
the NHL's farm league. For 
example, the Gull, olten lend 
players to the La, Vega ... 
Thunder amI the Long Beach 
Icc Dogs. 

Sean Rahimi 
Sports Editor 

Alter dropping contest ~ to both 
Kenyon ollege (Ohio) and Tnnlty 

ni ver~ ity (rexa~) in the ~corching 
heat of the Arll.Ona ~un laM weekend, 
the UCSD women' !) tenni !> team 
looked to get back on the winning 
tra(;k ye!) terday In its inaugural 
match up again!.t the S Vanguards. 

In a tunc-up forthe most imponant 
Mretch of the 19l)7 season, the Triton!> 
handily defeated Southem Califomia 

ollege at the orth ourts, 8-
I , to improve theirsea<"on record 
to X-7. 

The Vanguards were never 
In the mat!.:h . SD took 
charge earl y in the double!> 
portion of the day and crul ~ed 
through ... ing le), for the wi n. 

"" wa, a ni ce. relaxi ng 
match aftcr our trip to Phoc Oi .. 
fre ... hman Stcphanle Herhert sa id . 
,·,, ' 11 help hulld our confidence lor 
the tough games we ha ve corn ing up 
agamst Pomona and laremont." 

"We played !'.oml.! tough com pl.!
tltl on lin Anlonal and we Improved 
our challce!'. lor ationah Iby hang
Ing with th e m I," ca ptain Sue 
Huhl.!rman s'lId. Tnn lt y had a lot 01 
talent , but Ihei r lack of sportsman
ship moti vated us to do welL" 

S did not put up mud) of a 
fi ght against the Tntons, lOS ing all 
three doubles matches. SO's o. 
I duo of Maria guyen and Herbert 
came hack from a 5-4 defi ci t to 
no tch a X-5 victory over the Van
guaruteam of Cann Crawford and 

Michelle Tamplin. 
The Tn ton o. 2 duo of Becky 

Jone.., and Huberman. SD's best 
double), tandem of late, blew pa~t 

Serena Xie and Amy Tate, 8-4, wi th 
aggres~ ive play at the net. Jennifer 
Drimmer and Kell y Tsai, playing at 
the o. 3 ~ I o t , rounded out the 
d uble~ sweep of S C with a 8-3 
whipping of Catherine White and 
Jennifer Olin. 

The Triton!) produced more of 
the !)ame In the Single!) segment of 

the day. U SD took all hut 
one of the six matches. Atthe 
top spot, Huberman was the 
lone Tri ton to drop a match, 
while her teammate!> feasted 
on the easier competition . 

Herbert led the way at the 
0. 3 spot, blank ing Tamplin. 

6-0 and 0-0. Jones tried to 
match her teammate, but \hedroppcd 
the rirst ga me of the fi rst !'.et hefore 
tallYll1g the nex t 12 for the 6-1,6-0 
Will . Kelll T ... ai lo!'. t three games of 
her match at the o. 6 ~pol. en route 
to defeat ing White hy a \corl.! of 6- 1. 
6-2. 

Kaal Potashnick took care of 
huslness with aggre\s lve play al the 

o. 4 spot, notching a 6- 1. 0-4 wi n 
oVl.! rOlin . guyenbattlcd rawford . 
for three !>et~ before emerging With 
a 6- 1, 4-6, 6-4 Win. 

Tnton Head oach Lil LaPlante 
and w mpany wi ll now prepare for a 
three-game stretch agai nst AlA ri
va l Point Luma. followed by two cru
cial contests agai nst LOp Division III 
... ch(x)l ... Pomona and laremont. 

Focused: Minnesota native Becky Jones hammers out a backhand . 

Mo~ t likely, the lOp four squads 
from the Western Region wi ll make 
the trip to the Division III hampi
onships. urrentl y, Trinity and 
Claremont stake claim to the top 
two spots wi th CSD, Pomona and 

C Santa rUI yi ng for the la~t 

, 

two spots. 
"Our goal for the year is to end up 

third in the Westem Region," LaPlante 
said . "IAfter losi ng five seniors I we 
have a new team. So we havea month 
until Nationa ls and everyolle is get
ting into playoff shape." 

This Sunda night at 6:05 
p.m., the Gul" conlJnue their 
hest-of·seven challlplOnship 
),e rl e~ against the l1l:horage 
Aces at the San Diego Sports 

rena. Da Gull ... . lI~ e da true 
champH)!)' thc\ :II C. defeated 
th' Ace ... l) 2 111 the liN game. 
The Gull, pl,\) thi<., ,eriC' In 
defense (11 th l' lI ChalllpHlI1 ... hlp, 

UCSD Sets Course Record at Redlands 
HISTORIC: Trit n," 2 5 . cts a new college rec rd at a urse that ha, b en open , ince 1896 

which which thc) won la ... t 
year In the Inaugural ,ea ... Oll 01 

the WCHL. 
In ca ... e you dOll't ~ IlOW 

anyth ing ahout the Gulls. here 
i~ a little hit of Infonnatl oll 
ahout th II' 4l)- 1 2-~ ,etl\on -
good enough to land tl\\.:m atop 
the heap of the WCHL. The 
Gulls capped a miraculous run 
last week hy fini shing the 
season 15 pOints ahead of 
Anchorage. a team they trailed 
In the standings hy more than 
10 point !'. a mere two month~ 

ago. Wlnlling 25 III their laM 
27 games dldn ' t exactly hurt 
the Gulls. 

Team capHlin Martin t. 
Amour was awarded the 1l)97 

See ICE, Page 15 

By Sean Rahimi 
Sports Editor 

Thc golf !.: our'e at Redlalld~ 

' ollntry Club has heen opl!ratll1g 
since I X96. ollege golf !>.quad\ ha ve 

been 'ompetlng at 
the hi stonc cou rse 
since the 1930s. So 
whentheTrilOn g( If 
squad ventured to the 
San Bcrnardino 
count y fo r a rour
school meet includ
ing Poi nt Loma and 

laremont Mudd 
Scripps, no one ex pected h i~ tory to 
hI.! written. 

Butthe CSDgolfteamdidjust 
that , notching a 2HS to scI a new 
course record . reg Uberuaga led 
the way with a 70, followed do ely 

.............. ---.;...-. = 
Track ..... Field: 

Sat. , Apr. 12 at the UC San Diego Invitational 
at UCSD Track and Field Stadium , 10 a.m . 

Men'. Tennl.: 
Sun., Apr. 13 vs . Pcmona Pitzer College 

at Muir Tennis Courts, 11 a.m . 

h Brian Bal/d (7 1 ). Jeremy BynJ 
(7 _) and rnl l: Camphd l (72) . 

lICSD' , score wa~ !'.o Impre\\lve 
that the nearest competit IOr - Pomt 
Loma - shot one of it s he~t rounds 
of the yea r and st i IIl o!>.t hy 20 wokes. 

"IThe guys I played a very good 
tournament at IrVine and Ithe guy,1 
watched ~ome of the ot her Dlvl~ion 

not goi ng to play we ll. Eve rybody 
ebl! IS shooting low, \0 you want to 
play your best." 

"Thl.! cOllr!'.e is heHut iful and it 
wa.., In \cr good , hape," Tnton 
Head Coach Mi~e Wydra sa id . " It ' s 
got a lot of mcl.!. natural roll~ In th l.! 
land and we played very well." 

" It was just one of those days." 
Baue! sa id. "We shot well last year 
too. It ' s not an easy course, hut I 
think it fi ts ur team very welL" 

Ranked third ill the latest Di vi 
sion III poll. D improved its 
record to 8- 1 on the 1997 season. 

oach Wydra 's bun h has been im-
proving in 'e the Irvi ne Tour-

I playe rs," Wydra md. 
"Watching some of the 
real, hi g-tnne players 
helped. SOllle of Ithe 
guys I had been playing a 
little too fas t and some a 
li llie too slow and \() our 
key I for the Redlands 
meet I wa~ <j. medium 
pace." 

"Pla ying at Irvine 
gave us a boost." BaLLel 
said . " But just because 
we ' re Di visio n III 
doesn ' t mean that I think 
I' m lower than a Divi-
ion I player. If you don 't 

On the Links ... 
at Redlands 
(4/7) 

# nilll1e totill 
1 Uberuaga 
2 Bazzel 
3 Campbell 
4 Byrd 
5 Donahoe 
6 Pietri 

1 UCSD 
2 Point Loma 
3 eMS 
4 Redlands 

70 
71 
72 
72 
75 
75 

285 
305 
314 
315 

The Triton~ arc now 
fa ced wi th a pleasant 
di lemna: Too many good 
p layer '. amphe ll , 
Ballel, beruaga and 
Donahoe arc so lidified 
as the top four players, 
hut there IS a do~e hattie 
between Jeremy Byrd , 
Kevi n Pietri and Greg 
Johnson fort he fifth spot, 
which is counted during 

alionals. 
"We' re tarting to 

come together," BalLel 
sa id . " It 's definitely our 
goal to finish at the top 

nament. think you ' re good enough, you ' re of the heap this year." 

Softball: 
Sat., Apr. 12 at Chapman University, 2 p.m . 

B ... b.lI: 
Sat., Apr. 12 at Menlo College , 12 p.m . 

Men'. Voileyb.lI: 
Fri ., Apr. 11 at University of the Pacific, 7 p.m. 

B ... b.II: 0n 
the road aga inst 
Redlands, the 
Tritons 
continued their 
momentum from 
last weekend's 
split with Cal Lu, 
winning 15-7. 

COL 


